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. ' The' Road To Nowhere

What -has • been dubbed, "the road to nowhere" may in
reality 'become the .road to somewhere.

•• " Public •opinion, the God to-which* all 'politicians bow
down, seems to indicate that there is considerable sentiment
in favor of continuing'the proposed Echo Lake Rd. connector'
All the way from, new Route 8 to.Watertown's Main Street,
instead of ending1 it at Buckingham: St. as proposed, in the
Town. Council's $1,800,000 suggested, bond issue for 'Capital
.needs. * _
* ' One Councilman, has said that the proposal, as it now

stands, would, give .us " a road, from, somewhere to nowhere*'*
at an, estimated cost of $280,000. While reconstruction of
Echo Lake 'Rd. from, Buckingham. St., 'to Main St. has been
discussed, the 'Council did not.. see fit to include the work
in, its proposal to meet some of'the town's more pressing
road needs.

Reconstruction of .'Route 8. through the 'eastern sec-
tion of town has 'been hailed as a project which would provide
many benefits for the 'Community in the future. It will, give
us an ultra-modern highway which eventually will run gen-
erally north,; and south from, one > end, of the state to' the

- other, connecting with other highways which cross the state
east to west.

Completion of the road, will make if much easier for
truck traffic so necessary to industry to enter and leave the
community, and the highway should help to' make Water-
town more attractive to new industry by providing easier
access.to' prime industrial land, or so it is claimed. .

But the highway itself, off in-the wilderness so to speak,,
without good access to' the center1 of the town, its existing
industry and some potential industrial sites,..is next to use-
less. Frost Bridge Rd,,., the only road by which the highway
now- may be,' reached, certainly is not suited, for heavy, truck

•traffic.
'The only answer, therefore, is a connector from the

center of town to the new highway. The Council went only
half way in its original, proposal, and while 'recognizing the
need for the.full connector, were perhaps reluctant to' rec-
ommend the entire project at one time 'because of cost.

But here is where public opinion entered the picture.
Several Councibnen said Monday they have .received, a num-
ber of calls from citizens asking that the connector be
'Carried through from Buckingham St. to ..Main St. Bowing
to the will of their constituents, they have agreed to meet
in special session next Monday night-to consider the full
connector, as well as all other items proposed for the 'bond
issue.

• ' A final decision will rest on the cost of the project,
figures " for which are now being; prepared', by the Town
Engineer. Perhaps it will be necessary to bypass, for ".the
time being, some of the other projects proposed for the
bond issue. And if this is4he decision, then we say so be it.
All of the problems which the bond issue is designed to
correct have been with us for years and, we well might 'be
able to live with them, just a little" longer.

The connector is a project which, will, in the long run,
provide the .greatest good for the greatest number and we
feel it- should be .given top priority.

Council May Propose Cut
In School Dept Budget
Kathleen Virbila Competing
For Miss Connecticut Title

Kathleen, Virbila, Miss Water-
town 1964, departed last evening
for the Stamford Ezio Pinza The-
atre to' compete 'with' 24 other
girls from neighboring cities .and
towns in the .Miss Connecticut
Pageant.. Miss Connecticut 1964
will 'be crowned Saturday evening,
July 11. ' :

At the' Pageant,,, today -will be
devoted to 'Orientation, rehearsals,
and, meetings 'with the judges.. The
contestants will be divided into two
groups, and today one group will
compete in evening gown and swim
suit, while the other competes in
talent. On Friday 'the groups will
reverse.

Miss Watertown has 'been placed,
in, group two and will therefore
do her talent on Friday. She 'will
perform a 'personal adaptation of
Arthur -Miller's Requiem- fronv
Death of a Salesman which won
her the Miss Watertown crown.

'Based on all, competitions held
on* Thursday'and Friday, and ob-
servation of 'the personality and
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KATHLEEN VIRBILA

(Dick Wood Photo)

Brad Davis To Emcee AF5
Record Hop Friday, My 17

The Watertown Chaper of 'the
American Field Service will .spon-
sor the first of four record hops
featuring leading Connecticut disc
jockeys, on 'Friday evening, July
17, at the Watertown 'High School.

Brad Davis, WTIC radio and
television disc jockey,,, will emcee
the dance bringing his own .record
program. Entertainment in hoote-
nanny and rock and roll fields of
music will 'be a special feature -of
the program.

Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney, AFS
president, announced the general
committee responsible for devel-
oping the outstanding program.
which is headed, by Sydney B. Rud-
der, general chairman. Mr. Rud-
der will be assisted, by Robert
Witty, vice-chairman. Committee
members include Carl Spencer1,
featured entertainment; 'Ronald
Robinson, finance; Mrs. Martha

(Continued on Page 21

Candidate
Endorsements
Due In August

Watertown's 'political parties1,
are preparing for 'the upcoming
November elections and both par--
ties will endorse candidates for
State .Representatives,, Registrar
of 'Voters and justices of the
peace sometime .in August.

The Republican caucus is sched-
uled, to be held August 11 at the
Swift Junior High School at 8 p.m.
Town Committee members will
hold several meetings prior to the
caucus date.

The Democratic Town commit-
tee will also hold several meet-
ings during July and prior to1 the
August deadline.

Committee Studying

Proposal To Make
Recommendations

The detailed Board of Education!
budget for the next fiscal yeaF
«vas received by the Town Council-
Monday night .and turned over' t*1

a, • three-member sub-committed
for study amid, indications that the?'
Council is. sharpening its ax pre*-
paratory. to lopping off some of'
t i e .requested S9 51,000 increase:

.Listed in the detailed budget i#
every item which makes up th#"
SI,891,695 request, .including' sal-
aries of all. school personnel, as-
requested by the Council, last*
month. 'While each member of thUr
'Council received, a,. copy, a, com*~
mitt.ee consisting 'of Alexander"
Alves, Donald Masi .and Dr. Mo*
veliO' Ruggiero was asked Mjf
Chairman James E. Cipriano ft*1

study the budget closely .and to-*
come back to the Council 'with, its'
"recommendations. *"

Indications that, the School bu.dg-~ „
et may be cut came during a1

lengthy discussion on an. ear Lief
report' by 'the sub-committee list-"
ed above concerning a comparison?
between school, .and administrative?*
department costs-

Mr. Alves said 'that some time"
ago the former Board of Finance
had recorrunendecUthat the School
Department be' woted two-thinl'Sf
of ' the total budget, and the AdV
mlnistra.ti.ve Department one-7

third.. Five years, .ago. this ratio"
was 7<W0 and today it is approxi*"
mately 76-2:4, he said.

He added that he doubts, the"
School Department can be pre*

i vailed upon to reduce its budgets-
and suggested that one way .of"
bringing the ratio back .in. balance"
is by implementing the proposed*
SI.800.000 ' capital needs 'bond is*'
sue.

Mr. Alves also, .quoted, from. a-
report by the Connecticut Public
Expenditure Council which listetT
school costs in. a number of com*"'
munities in the state. He said that
the net Grand List per pupil M;
'•these towns ranged from MiS.OOd-
tto 149,000 per pupil, while in, Wav
tertown the net Grand list pel1*
pvpil' is only $17,000. The local
Grand List has risen an average*
of only two per1 cent per year",
while school costs are up by some
11 .per cent, he said.

Mr,., Masi, 'pointed out that the""

Council Considers Complete
Route 8-Main St. Connector

The possibility of extending 'the'
•proposed Echo Lake .Road connec-
tor ail the way from Route 8 to'
Main, St. will be 'the. principal item
on the agenda at, a special meeting
of the Town Council next, Monday
at 7 pjn. in 'the Town Hall Annex.

Some CouncHmen reported at
Monday's meeting that 'they have
received several calls from "citi-
zens since 'the suggested;, fL,800.-
000 'bond, issue for capital im-

' provements was announced 'two
weeks ago, urging 'that considera-
tion be1 given, to .extending the con-
nector1 'the full distance between
'the1 highway and: Main St., Instead
of ending' it at Buckingham St.

Chairman James E. Cipriano
•aid, .-."that after receiving 'some

calls himself he had, asked. Town
Engineer Jack Reynolds to look
into the cost of reconstructing
Echo Lake Road from. Bucking-
ham. St., to Main St., and hopes
to have the figures .in. time for
'the special rn.ee.ting.

'Councilman. Albert. Montambault
pointed out that reconstructing the
lower end of Echo 'Late Road
would require some property ac-
quisition' and warned that this
might be expensive.

Mr. Cipriano replied, that there
seemed, to be no .doubt in. 'the
minds of any of the Council mem-
bers as to. the need, for the re-
construction .from. Main " St. to

(Continuflt* «n
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MIISS JUDITH V A LUCK AS, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Konstantos
(Sparky) V a luck as off 3? Steele Brook Road,, has been awarded
the annual Pius X Council, Knights, of Columbus, Scholarship.
A 1964 Watertown High .School 'graduate and a member of the
National Honor Society,. Mi«s Valuckas will attend St.. .Joseph's.
College, Weal Hartford, In September and will major in English.
Edwin Travel*, Past Grand Knight and. a. member 'of the Scholar-

•tta*». matfe *MM : presentation. •-.:••• i . • (Staff* Photo.)-

Pensions Sought
For Three
Retiring. Workers

A sub-committee of the TownV
Council will 1n.ee11: with the Per-"
sonnel Relations Committee of the?
Board of Education this evening;
July 9. at 8 p.m. at the Munsort'-
House to consider a request that"
three1 retiring School 'Department""
employees be considered for pen*'
sions.

The three1 men, all custodians;
must retire because of a. new*;
School Department ruling calling*
for retirement at 'the age of TO...

I The ruling is to be effective Aug.,-

None of the three are' covered?
by the town's new 'pension planf
according to a. letter1 from. Supti-
of Schools Richard C. Briggs, who""*"
also pointed out that one mor#
custodian in the same .category
will retire next year1 ,and anothefr
the following year.

A request that 'the men involved*
'be granted retirement benefits has*
been, made by the school employ-
ees* union. Dr. BriRgs said.

Councilmen Donald Masi .and AM*.
exander .Alves agreed to' 'meet wHit1
'the School. Board's committee thi#
evening to go over the matter.

With 'Council. Chairman Jametf

(Continued on
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Brad Davis .
(Continued from Page 1).

Collins, publicity;" Mrs. Robert
Witty, tickets; Robert/' Branson,
refreshments; John Jaefcman, au-
dio systems and lighting; Robert
Cook, Watertown High School prin-
cipal, .Summer' libby, Swift Junior
High School principal, and Fred
Feola, Auxiliary N i c e " Chief, ad=.
visory committee. The Auxiliary
Police, 'under the direction of' Mr.
Feola, will furnish parking and
area control. - ;

Miss Barbara . Barnes, AFS
Chapter Student Advisor, super-
vised the High School" .AFS Stu-
dent Club, with the in-school pro-
motion .and poster development.
Ceorgiann LaBoda, chairman of
the student committee, was assist-
ed by Carol iLizauskas, Fran Ifa-
ra.no. -Linda Flstilli and Veronica
Kirouac. 'The committee created
the design and art- 'work lor the
posters to be -displayed announcing
each" dance.

The three additional dance -dates
are July 31, August' 14 -and 29,
ending with, .the WTIC Hootenanny
on September '19,"

{Continued from Page 1)

-three major 'reasons for the high-
er school costs are1 higher sal-
Aries for teachers., more' teachers
on 'the' staff because of' a reduc-
tion of the teacher-pupil ratio, and;
the increase' in enrollment in the
schools. He also said. that, to re-
turn to the two-thirds, one-third
ratio between school and adminis-
trative departments would require
the implementation of "the entire
$4,000,000 in capital needs which
were outlined by the Town Man-
ager several 'weeks ago.

Councilman John Reardon asked
Mr, Masi what he thought could
be <done' about the widening ..ratio
between the' budgets- of the 'two de-
partments, - .and. Mr. - Masi replied
that the 'Council should call' the

- attention of the public to the dis-
proportion . which 'exists at pres-
ent. 'In reply to another question
'by .Mr. Reardon he said "he wasn't
prepared, to suggest that the pres-
ent trend in reduction of teacher-
pupil ratios 'be reversed, but' stated
that he would like to.see the ratios
held to their present levels.

Mr. Ciprlano pointed out- that it
was all 'well and good to talk about
holding the line on school costs,'
but that "it is not within our pow-
er to do so."
• Mr. Reardon suggested that the
Council's approach .to 'the rising
costs should be one' of "persua-
Mon" with the Board, of Educa-
tion. ' Other Councilmen agreed
that persuasion is about the only
weapon 'the Council, has in at-
tempting' to hold down, school
costs, but it also was pointed out
that it. is too late for persuasion
this year since a .large part" of
ti.ie' budget already is committed..*

Mr. Alves 'agreed that it is too
•late to do much with this year's
budget, but urged-that in years to'
come-the two groups meet "in ad-
vance of budget preparation to at-
tempt to keep costs, from continu-
ing their upward, spiral. He also

suggested 'that 'Watertown ' not be
first to line every time new meth-
ods are' introduced" in "education..

Dr. Ruggiero said that what the
'Council, can do now is to take a.
cut .n 'the School Board's request-
ed budget. "We can. come up with
a figure which we think is ade-
quate to ran the. department," -be
said, "and -if the people agree,
they"! have to work it.out."

"Don't: ever 'underestimate the
cunningness of the;" human ' being,"
Mr. Alves replied, adding;, "H we
cut the 'budget, you'll probably see
a cut .in..'funds-for transportation,
.and then look: out."
. Chairman Cipriano mid. tint,
living within a budget is essential-
ly a." "housekeeping job"." 'if,, he
said, a man "'brings home 595 a
week his 'family'"''will lfve vrfihin
this amount," if they are eood
housekeepers. Are. we to coaQoue
to expand, our - tax rate to meet
these' higher costs or are we to
say this is the tax money we have
.and 'this is 'what 'we'll have to live

i t $?" " "s "
Mr. .Reardon. said .'that the Coun-

cil has the authority "to reduce the
'School budget, while - being.. unable
to stipulate exactly where' 'the' cuts
shall come from, and suggested
that 'the sub-committee delegated
with the 'task 'of studying the
budget "might act accordingly."

'The committee' also was urged
by Mr. Cipriano to study the
school budget thoroughly .anil, to
come back to the Copncil with

strong and firm recommenda-
tions." •' . "

Miss Watertown is accompanied
by -• Mrs.. Alvin Turner Jr., • her
Fageapt cbaperone, 'and. William.
'CT^Mlfhraun, l i a r . business, manag-
er . Bfft Sullivan is also stage man-
ager for the Miss Connecticut pro-
duction. - '

The judges Saturday evening will,
be' Joseph P. McGuinness, Con-
necticut Jaycee president; Miss
Carol Wilson, weather girl on
'WV0C-TW; Miss. Lymr ..Hanover,
Director of the Hanover School, of
Modeling'; .Bern Hill. 'Connecticut
free "lance .artist and commercial.
illustrator; .and. .Russell. - Kuhner,
Connecticut photographer fop least
ing magazines,

by Councilman Albert Montam-
bault 'who said it was contrary to
Roberts. Rules of Order, which the
.Council, recently adopted as _ its
parliamentary .guide'. Mr. Cipri-
ano ' suggested that Mr. Montam-
bault check, the rules and closed,
the' discussion..

A delegation from 'the' Bucking-
ham St. area,, with Edward Butke-
vich as spokesman, presented a
petition asking that the 'Council ex-
tend sidewalks on Buckingham St.
all 'the way to Folk .School. 'They
said they had understood 'this was
to" be dorae, but ' since have been
informed the sidewalks would 'end

(Continued from Page 1)

E. Opriano casting" two votes,'the
Board of Education's request "for
$1,650 'to "repair' fire damage and
correct a. fire hazard, at -the' Swift
Junior .High. .School was approved.

The odd. situation, the: propriety
":of ' which ' was 'questioned, by 'due
OofinjdlfBan, came about when.'.the'
Couiictt became embroiled . in a
hassle over where the -" funds
should 'Come from. The request
was the result .of the fire, at 'the

high shortly before' the

Virbila

iOUfS J. LAWEVJUS. Jr.

32 WILDER COURT''
WATERTOWN '

- 274-1744

• (Continued from Page 1).

poise of each .girl made through-
out the weekend, the judges will.
choose 10 finalists. These 'final-
ists, will compete again in all
phases of competition on .Saturday
and. .from 'them, Miss Connecticut
will be' named. - ' -

Daughter of Mr... .and .'Mrs, Wil-
liam C. Virbila of 151 Franklin
Ave., Oakville. Miss Watertown is
.22 years old and is five feet five
.inches tall. A June' graduate of
Albertus .Magnus College in New
Haven, she' hopes to farther her
education 'in the field of law. She
is presently' employed by 'the
Southern New England Telephone
Company. ' -

Awards are made at the State
competition for Miss Congeniality,
most talented non-finalist, fourth.
runner-up, third runner-up, sec-
ond runner-up, first runner-up and
Miss Connecticut. There are $%
70S in scholarships awarded. -

Curtain- time for the perform-
ances tonight, Friday, and Satur-
day, is 8:30 p.m. General admis-
sion or reserved seat tickets for
each performance of the' Pageant
are' available and. may be obtained
at the door. <

aMMte. A Long Distairce telephone
visit is swihi a pltasant way'fir learn
all the rtiws aboqt family or friends
far «way. So tpidl ami easy «nd per-
sonal — inexptMive, too. lift, the
next b e * thing to bem* there.

'.Iff* eto out bmt to mrm f

SUMMER
TYPING

FQt • TEENAGERS
- ' - ' ..' - • COLIEGE STUDENTS ;: -

THIRD SESSION — AUG. 3 TO AUG. 28
f O l l l WEEKS

THRES HOURS DAILY — |:15 am. to 11:15 a-m.

7 WEEK: SESSION ^ . .';

2 HOURS DAH.Y 11:15 to 1:15 Juiw 22 to A u * 7
Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today ' - "

Classes 'Limited —Enroll Now!

M CENTRAL AVt, WATER1UR Y 754-3459

close of .school, .and .the resulting
investigation 'into alleged, fire haz-
ards in the building.. ' -

'Several, alternatives were con-
sidered by the School Board; for
correcting' the' situation,, and they
finally agreed that the easiest ..way
out was to replace some of" the
accoustical ceiling' "tile in a men's
room with sheet rock and alumin-
um tile.

'Daniel Zuraitis protested .the
use' of this, material, claiming that
mineral tile, Which is 30 'percent
.less, expensive, would' serve equal-
ly well. Donald Masi felt that the
School. Department should take the
funds needed for the work, from
its maintenance- budget for the
next fiscal, year. ' .

Mr. Cipriano replied to this'that
he had gone' over the .matter'thor-
oughly with school officials: .and.
doubted, 'that 'the 'funds: would 'be',
available from "the next' year's
.maintenance - budget. - He proposed
that' ... the- *$L,65d "'.lie -transferred,
from, the contingency- 'fund so' that
the work can be done 'this- sum-
mer.

•When, 'this -was brought to -a vote
fomr 'Of 'the eight Councilmen pres-
ent voted against it and.- three' in.
favor. Chairman Gpriano cast his
vote in. favor,, making a 4-4 tie:,
and 'then stated, he, as chairman,
was entitled to a. vote in '.case of
ties .and he cast another .affirma-
tive vote to decide the issue.

'The second, vote was protested

at Camp' St.'
Town Manager .James L. Sulli-

van said that original plans in con-
nection with the reconstruction of
Buckingham St.. called' for side-
walks all the way to.. the' school
and 'that if enough money is avail-
able, as it appears there will be,
this will, be done.. He also said that
if 'there are funds remaining, the
walks will be' continued beyond the:
school.

Mr. Masi said" 'there, are as.
many '"children who. walk, down
Buckingham St. to the . school as
there .are' who come up .the hill
.and urged that the sidewalks 'be
extended north, all 'the way to the
end of 'the' populated, area. It would
be 'well -worth, 'the expenditure to
do 'the work at'this time, he said...

Michael J. Vernovai, a member
of the Oakville Public Works Com-
mission, was asked, by Mr. Cipri-
ano the ".status of 'the 'District's ef-
forts to have "laterals installed in
'the street while the construction
work i s underway.

Mr. Vernovai reported, that the
district is " experiencing' consider-
able difficulty and can not come
to an. agreement with the general
contractor. lie said the contractor
had bid on the' 'laterals at a cost
of $8.00 per foot, which the Dis-
trict felt, was too...high. Other bids
were obtained, and the low bid
came in. at. 54.00 • per foot for 'the
38 ...laterals, he said.

"The "'problem, now is 'that the cop-
tractor will... not permit the Dis-

-I,

Bristol At Navy ]
Training Center

Peter W- 'Bristol., 20, son of
Mrs. Milton A..- Bristol .of 131
Hamilton. Ave., is undergoing two
weeks active duty recruit training'
at" the" -Naval Training Center,
Great'! Lakes, El. - ' ,

He is studying' naval history,
military drill, seamanship, gun-
nery, : first aid, swimming' .and"
survival .and sentry duty; A rigor-
ous physical training schedule
will round out the 'training." '

Upon completion 'of 'this train-
ing, he will return to' 'his. local.
reserve 'unit for regular training
sessions.
trict's contractor to 'work on the
laterals while construction of" the
road 'ils ygoerway. Mr. ' Vecnoyai
said the contractor is afraid ..that
if 'the. lateral work delays general
construction he may run over the
time' limit for; the'' 'job and "suffer
•penalties.. .. "- - .. - .'i

A meeting of District officials
with jthe contractor, his. "lawyer:
and Mate officials ' was held re-
cently but: no .agreement .could be
reached, Mr. Vernovai continued.
He said the District has .another
proposal which it will, put forth,
but didn't express much hope for,
its success...

He 'said-it is a "shame" that so
many tax: dollars are to' be- spent •
on t te .road and then to' have it"
necessary to dig up tte' surface"
in." some 38 spots to install later-
als to houses. The Council agreed,
and adopted a 'resolution to be
sent to State 'Highway 'Department
officials asking that something be'
done. to permit the laterals, to be
installed' ''before the highway is.
completed.

Edwanf W. Kalta
INSURANCE

•39 'WAIN -STREET
' WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

YOUR

" ICE CREAM STORE '
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, .Saturday - A Sunday "

3 Pints
of

Ice

for

$1.00
Reg, Value $1.35

BROILERS
V An.

PATTIES

WURST 69*
Mirg«

ETTUCE
EN: 8:30 A/M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-8at, 8:30 A.M. to 9 'P.m. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 'P.M. A 5 to BP.M
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Resevok In Good Shape
Branson E. Lockwood, Superin-

tendent "erf the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict, announced this week the!*
is no need.for immediate concern
over possible shortage of wafer
as Watertown's Lockwood Reser-
voir appears to be in "good
shape."

The most recent measurement
l b

Weddings
Lutus-Kowalski - "

The 'Rev. John. A. Carrig, pastor
of St. Mary Magdalen Church
Oakville, officiated at the July 4
marriage of Miss Phyllis Ann Kc-

, , , ,-- • • T .walski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
shows the water level to be aboqt \ Felix Kowalski, Stanley Ave,, Oak-six inches lower than the reading
at the same time last year. The
low reading was attributed mainly
to the hot spell last week when a
considerable amount of water was
Used to sprinkle lawns.

Mr. Lockwood said he does not
anticipate any necessity for re-
strictions at the present time,
provided "we get near average
rainfall during July and August,"

Although May was a dry month
the rainfall for June5 was 3.78
Inches, a shade over the normal
amount for the month of June, Mr.
pockwood reported.
• The Lockwood Reservoir is ap-
proximately IS inches below the
Overflow mark, he said.

Vfneent J. Petroccia, Superiiv
tendent of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, said his office has received
|w> request from Waterbury offi-
cials to place restrictions on Oak-
ville District users.

Engagements
Chiarella-Guilmette

Mr. and Mrs. Roland j . Guil-
nette, Waterbury, have announced
fee engagement of their daughter,
Hiss M.ary Ann Goilmette toOreg-
>ry E< Chiarella, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Bruno G. ChiareUa, Bam-
ord Ave.,, Oakville. The 'wedding

trill be held 'Aug. 8 at 10 a.m. • in
St. Thomas Church, •Waterbury.,

MartineHi-Mays
' M r . .and. Mrs. ' J . Francis Mays,
Waterbury, .'have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
(Catherine Elizabeth Mays,'to Mail*
*o P., Martinelli', .son of" Mr.: and
Mrs. Maura Martinelli, Bucking-
ham St., aakvjlle. The- wedding
'trill be held Oct., .24 at 10. a.m.
jn St. Mary Magdalen, Church,
Oakville.

• Kopp-BUrke
Mr. and Mrs. Effort Shannon

Burke, .Lebanon, Tennessee, have
.announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss ' Patricia Ann
Burke, to Wendell Robert Kopp
son of Mr. .and. Mrs. Gustave Rob-
ert Kopp, Lebanon, formerly of
Watertown. The wedding will take
place October 10' at 8 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church, that city.

Miss -Burke is a, graduate of
Lebanon High School .and. attended
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute in
Cookyille. She Is employed " by
the Wilson County Department of
Education in Lebanon.

A, graduate of Watertown High
School and Wagner College, Staten
Island, RY. , 'where he .was a
member of Phi, Sigma Kappa fra-
ternity of which he served as a
president, Mr. Kopp held mem-
bership in Omicron Delta Kappa
National Honorary Society. He was
elected, to "Who's. 'Who Among
Students in, American Universi-
ties and 'Colleges," He is em-
-ployed by Lux Division, of Robert-
Shaw in 'Lebanon.

Joseph. Skruzdis, 629 Main St ,
Oakville, has been issued a. per-
mit tc» erect a tool shed, $100.

, y ,,
ville, to John Joseph Latkus, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lut-
kus, Waterbury.

Newman-Smith
St. Peter and Paul Church, Wa-

terbury, was the setting July 4 of
the marriage of Miss Patricia Er-
nestine Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Smith, Waterbury,
to Allan Milford Newman, son, of
Alfred Newman, Watertown, and
the late Mrs. Newman. The .Rev.
John J . Weldon, pastor, officiated.

THINK 'OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
.FLOOR COVERINGS
'638. E. Main ' 756-6863

Enjoy.

SOLID COMFORT
a n c t f • •

PEACE OF MND

WESSON

CAREFREE HEAT
Phone 754-7041

Anytime
You'd Have A U f Soing
For You With WESSON

W J a i w *
Hie 'marriage of Miss Jean Ann

Stango, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Stango, Middlebury, to
Henry Gordon Well, son of Mrs.
Ruth" Well, Riverside St., Oak-
ville, and the late Henry Well, was
held July 4 in St. John of the-
Cross Church, Middlebury. The
Rev. John G. Fanning, pastor, of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

St... John's Church was the set-
ting July 4 of 'the marriage of
Miss Sharon, Susanna Habelka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Habelka, Claxton Ave..,.. to .Donald
Raymond Albrecht, son of Mr." and
Mrs. Donald Albreeht, Thomas-
ton. The ceremony was performed
by the .Rev. Richard H. Guerrette.

Qwê finiLevwls
Mr. and. Mrs. Charles P . 'Lewis.

Hemimvay Park Road, have an-

npunced 'the marriage . of their
dauffetfr - JWiss Jane L
L e ^ r to David Gu
son "of Mrs. Ernest G. Sveden,
Needhara, Mass.,' arid 'the' 'late; Mr.
Sveden. The ceremony took place
May 27 in the .'Rose Chapel of Col-
by College, Waterville, Maine,
with the Rev... Gustave Todrank,
professor of religion at 'the1 col-
lege,, officiating.

Births
DANIELS—A son, James Charles,
July 5, in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and* Mrs. Philip C. Daniels
(Betty A. Clayton), 50 Earl Ave.,
Oakville.

CfUSYOFANO — A daughter, Lisa
Marie, July 5 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Russell J.
Cristofaho (Joan A. Caparella),
Washington Road, Woodbury.

RIGG8 — A daughter, Katherkte
Marie, July 5 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. an* Mrs. William D.
Riggs (Veronica R. Uryga), Or-
chard Ave., Woodbury.

NA — A daughter, Pamela
a , June 2? fri WaterbursrHos-

pital to Jtfi* and Mrs-. Rieflard L.
Capanna (Barbara R. Enright,*,
55 Phillips Drive,' Oakvilte.

VURTIN — A daughter, Beyerlv
Ann, June 26 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald W.
Yyrtin (Arleen P Donston), lifi
Westbury Park Road.

LAMY—A son Lawrence Rater.
June"-30 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J". Lamy
(Judith.. B. Donahue), 108 Jason
Ave.

Ray A. fiuscemi, 66 Warwick
Road., has 'been issued, a permit: to
erect a six: room, ranch house.with
a garage underneath. 512,000.

Mario Mancini, 56 Monroe St.
Oakville, has 'been issued, a permit
to demolish a. three room 'dwell-
ing..

Says!!
KN0LETON

FANS!!
Your Favorite

Sportswear For •Fall
ts Here!

Skirts - Sweaters -.Dresses
Suits - Coats

Also-: BARB.LEY
Suits & Goats

•WIBBL.*- f.~~^ry _ ^ _

davidsons
' V ^ / . . ORES*

Open Friday Until 9 p.m.
Watertown ft UtchfieW
274.1149 JO 7-8664

ON- ALL SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

Reductions h
TO

d avid son's
Open Friday Until 9 p.m.

Watertown & LlteKfieU
274-U49 JO 7-8664

TO,WTNi TI'tiE.8: , CONM.). JULY §, U f —

tfolonml
AIM* Tkunday

Nites • 8 fo 1 a.m.

JEIIIY TfRRIS
'At The Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modern And Classical Music For Your Pleasure

, CoH NOW ¥m Resarvotionj — 264-8244
Convenient. To New Route 84 - ..

Located On Havvley Road (Off' Rte. $7) Oxford
Opetii 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 AvM.

Air Conditioned' "' '

SHOW YOUR

FLAG SET
Complete

* 3 x 6 f 1. Double
Hemmed Option Fla»
in Wjiipnt «Xm

a
* Complete with Manual

on Fl Btta
Cet VOUM Nmv For 7

Holiday DispUy)

ARMAN1TS IltE DEPARTMENT
131 PAVIt STRpfT — 274-U3I — Of KV(LL«

—~l*ti«* Stal*. Tlr» I muctl— S't*4
0p*n p»Wy 7 «.m. ta F p.m.

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each month

YES. . .
Deposits mode on or be-
fore the f Of A of flte month
receive dividends from
the first at

Bonk

LATEST1

DIVIDEND RATE

I

PER!
ANNUM

Save
at the hank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1 - $30f000
The Sank on Main Street1'11

cJAomaston

i
i

an
WATERTOWN OFFICE

565 MAM ST.
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal "Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Town Times, Inc. Local LL
Team

of the
Little League, has an-

the League's Board, of 'Eft-
to cfmm?ii. Loo '̂ Jintvwer

to manage the "focal tournament
team. Mr. Chewier wfll be; as-
sisted by Phil Clark. "

The team will consist of 14
players from the 'Major League as
.stipulated, by Little League rules.
The aquad began practice ses-
sions this week and will have two

to round into shape
Last year's team tost to' Anso-

nia in its second gave by .a; 2 to
1 score. Ansonia then lost to
Stratford v h k b went to the final
game of the Little League World

_ 'Ttte touraa-
is. a one game eliinination

raster and, '.schedule
.next: week.

Obituaries
Mrs. Elizabeth Maya: - '

The funeral off Mrs. Elizabeth
(Norris) Mays, 8 Nichols St., €Mk-
vflle, .widow of Frank Mays, 'who
died July r a t St.."Mary's Hospital
following a short .illness, was'held
July 7 'from the Mulville Funeral
Hone, Waterbury. to . St. Mary
Magdalen Church. Oakville, for' a
solemn high Mass. Burial was in:
Calvary' Cemetery; Waterbury.

Bom in County 'Kerry, Ireland,
she was 'the' 'daughter of the "'late

i John and Margaret (Shea) Norris.
She was a menjber of the Rosary

'Society of St. Mary Magdalen
Church . • •

Survivors 'include a. daughter, •
Mrs. Margaret Tigue, 'Oakville,.. i

FRANK H. ANDRUS, 69 Chestnut Grove Road, retired July 1
if ram active service with the General Time Corporation after 18

. (years of employment with the Stromberg and Seth Thomas divi- -
wans of the corporation in Thomaston. Mr. And1 nut. began his- as-
sociation with the: organization as a' member of the Seth Thomas
Division, transferring to Stromberg operations in 1958. - f

Niaa, T>«ftpr Of the Cov-
enant cB&krRS&tm.. offici-
ating. Burial will 'be in HUkkte
-Cnnetety,'TtamiastDn, at thaeon-
venience of 'the family. -

'Bun in. Thomaston, June 27,
1883, she was the daughter of the
late' John and. Mitchell (.Clark 1
Gumming, She lived, most of tier
life in Thomaston and was a mem-
ber of the First Congregational
Chunk, Thomaston, .and " a. past
matron of Electra Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star.

Survivor* include a daughter;,
Mrs. Edmund Wilson, Watertown.

Bishop's Company
To Present Drama

George Bernard Shaw's "Saint
Joan," a magnificent drama.,, Will
be '' presented % "The Bishop's
Company at 'the' First Methodist
Church, .< Waterbury, on Sunday,
July -12,. at "8 p.m.

Considered by many to be the
finest of' several plays by Mr.
Shaw, 'the play begins with Joan's
life as a simple farm .girl" who .has
beard God's commands through
'voices, ".giving her' complete faith
and- purpose. - .

.An. internationally known group,
'the Bishop's Company has pre-
sented over' 6,000 productions in
an 11 year touring record of 22
national tours 'Covering nearly one
million miles. This ••presentation
•will demonstrate the versatility of
-the Company which was founded
by ' Phyllis Beardsley Baker in
1952. ' • ' "

The Bishop's Company will ap^
pear in, person under the sponsor-
ship of The* First Methodist
Church, Waterbury,. There will be
no admission charge.

'Ed: McGee. 41 Birch St., has
been issued, a permit to construct
•a garage and breezeway, $2.000.

• i ;•; • •ii"T'f i t •'

For Fire D«pt.
A lu^plemental appropriation of

$13,000 : for the Fire Department
waa quickly approved at a .special
'Town Meeting Tuesday evening at
the Hitfi School.

Of the 'total, $10,900 is to''go to
the' account to -pay men. at fires,
and. $21100 is for operating ex-
penses. 'The' fund!, 'will be taken
from any existing' cash balance,,
or If there is none', will 'be bor-
rowed . in anticipation .of next
year's tax: levy.

The additional funds 'were re-
quested:; because of the .unusually
high number of fires this year.
'The total for 'the first three quar-
ters of the' fiscal year already
have topped 'the number for' all of
last year. - . . . .

StNTERtNGS

PLASTfCS, INC.
' ; : •• - A •

" - WATERTOWN '
INDUSTRY

Andras Retires Colonial Bonk
From StrofTiberc|

Frank H. Andrus of 69 Chestnut
Grove Road, retired July 1 follow-
ing "18 years of employment with
the Stromljeri» and. Seth Thomas
division of the General -Time Cor-
poration in Thi'jnrtasi.cn.,

Mr. Andrus "began his associa-
tion with the organ i z at ion as a
member of the Seth Thomas Di-
vision. transfeTint*' to Stromberg

, operations in. 1953. Throughout, the
major part, of his lofal .service
time, he was assigned to the Main-
tenance department as an eleva-
tor operator. "

A native of NPW Britain., he was
been 'a resident of the Watertown-
Oakville area - for many years,
Mr. and Mrs." Andrus are the par-
ents of one son, Arnold, and two
daughters, Sandra Andrus and.
Mrs. Shirlev Porter. The couple
also have four grandchildren.

Friends ..and fellow employees at
General Time presented him with
a gift purse in honor of., his. re-
tirement." .

Currie Attending
Summer Institute -

• Neil- W. CUrrie of Taft School,
is attending 'the sixth annual Yale
University • Summer Institute • for
high school teachers of biology.
chemistry,.: mathematics, . and
physics,.. The six week 'coursp
opened June 29.

The program has been made
possible by a grant of $88,800

' from , the National Science1' Foun-
dation. "The 'purpose of tine insti-
tute it to -Improve* the level of
teaching in the- nation's second-
ary schools.

MIKE'S COfPEE SHOT
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS "
.."The Best In Food and Service1"''

tain St. — ' Watertown

Reports Net ' - -,
I Operating.. Income
• The Colonial Bank: and] Trust.
" Company has. reported Net' Oper-
\ aling Income for the- first ' six
I months of 1:964: off $2.79 per share.
I For the same- period last year,
the .figure was $2.14 ...after adjust-
ment for the 10%-stock dividend
paid to stockholders earlier 'this
year. " - I

William G. } Boies, Colonial
President,,- 'attributed the' in-
creased earnings to higher vol-
ume, in all departments '.. and he'
forecast earnings for the year as
a whole to be moderately in ex-
cess' "of those (for 1963 an a per-
share basis.

'The bank's daily average 'De-
mand .Deposits were slightly high-
er this" year than last;'and Time
Deposits averaged $6 * million

: more • than in 1963. Total loans
were $9 million over the" total last
year at this time... " -

Join Navy Reserve
Ronald G. Beebe of 68 Ellen

-Kay Drive, and Douglas 'T- Palm-
er, 7 Sharon Lane, were' among
nine area, residents to enlist in
the Naval Reserve Training Gen-
ter during June.

David N. Qmtiln of 365 Buck-
ingham St., Oakville'', is affiliated:
with NRSD 3-14(L> after "complet-
ing two years active duty with the
Fleet.
" The Naval Reserve Program

has openings for all Qualified men
I who "have reached, their 17th birth-
j'day. .Details may be obtained, by
telephoning or visiting 'the.' Train-
ing Center located on Huntingdon
Ave. and Tompkins St..,, ^Vater-
buiy.

John Pond, Farview Ave., has
been issued a permit to remodel
% three 'room addition. $5,000. -

George Cocco. '12 Charles." St.,
%as 'been granted a permit to erect
* car 'port attached to the south
'tide of the house',, $200.

Mrs. Louise M. Ross
j Funeral services for Mrs. Loo-
(ise M'.. < Gumming I Ross. 81, of
Thomaston. who died July 3 at the

; Fairfield Hills Hospital, Newfnwn.
•following a long illness,-were held

• July 5 at the Hotchkiss Funeral
= Home,, 'Thomaston. with the Rev.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Malm St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FiOWERS
.. For Every Occasion
Old. Colonial Road Oakville

TEL. 274-2770'
. — F r e a O e I ) v e r y —

(Laurier and- Annette Thibault)

The BEST h
Annual Flower And Vegetable Plants

GARDEN SUPPLIES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top. ef Sherman Hill —. U. 8. f A, Woodbury 2S3-2289 '

O P E N '? D A. Y S 'A. W E E K

Rambler Classic 770 Two-Doer Hardtop and famed San Francisco cable car ProiJ uct of American Motors

Highstyie HrTOopper...Rambler Classic V-8
This dazzling hardtop is the Rambler Classic 770. ft takes off'
with more V-8 power than the standard V-8 in the top-size Ford or
Chevrolet, parks easier,-lias virtually the same room,
yet 'Costs over $200' less* andi gives you a long list of important
advantages at no extra cost. And with what you save on Rambler,

" you can keep your pocketbook happy and still add smart, <
' sporty options tike floor shift (manual or automatic), reclining '
bucket seats with console, seven-position steering wh eel, power
steering, power brakes, power windows-you name them. If you
like f i i i ! flair ami! glamour:—and smart savings, too-now
is the time to see your nearby Rambler dealer.

Rambler Classic-ug savings
during the Big Rambler Selling Spree

'Wi manufacturers'
..far «op*M 2-door hardtop* with v-8 engn% heater and front saef t*rt*.

BRAOSHAW, INC., 554 Main Street
'-Wale* "On- Bro*tfwav TO*I*BM." starring RuOy Valta on CBS-TV 'WIMDCMUV. mmimn. ,'CIMMIMI 3, l0;00

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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This Saturday is date of annual
fair' given by Christ Church par-
iah, with the event taking place at
Johnson Memorial 'Hall and ad-
jacent grounds and .getting undpr

M NCWSJ
appointed a Bethlehem representa-
tive to the regional planting agfiri-
cy, replacing Hubert Smith who

way at 10 a.m. . "There will
be a • variety of sales, with spe-
cial, features being .an auction sale
at 3 p.m. .and with a concluding
'dinner to be served by ladies of
the church at 5:30' and 6:30 p.m.
. . . Raymond HotchJtiss is chair-
man of the auction sale,, .and 'win.
welcome news of any items re-
trieved from, the attic you'd like
td contribute for' the auction . . .
Games and entertainment for chil-
dren are also to be a part, of the
d lday-long program.

This Sunday is date of 'the'
American. 'Legion hotse show
which takes pliee "at the fair
grounds UirougftOut the day . . .
.Junior riders. #111 cohipete in a
variety of' events and hope for a.
goodly attendance .of towiisfdlks "in
support Of "tflg' program . . .. A
•Millar ffctjferafii l ist sumrri*
<drew a. large' throng .of both coiii-
petifors and spectators.
- A former pastor of Bethlenem

Federated ttprcib,, 'recently .re-
turned from. Mississippi where he
participated. M the Negro voter
registration drive on behalf of 'the
National Council of Churches, the
Rev. Trevor Hausske,. described
his experiences at. morning serv-

resigned the post The ap-
pointment was made by the Board
of Selectmen Miss Harri-

ices Sunday Rev. Hausske

'"grave diuiget"
the services 'Rev.

spent five days In the work and
said, they '"were as long as a.
month" . .. . 'Rev. Hausske as-
serted 'the' state is fighting civil
rights by a "campaign of terror'*"
and related that his wife had re-
ceived a phone coll at their Long
Island home during his absence'
with the. Mississippi caller advis-
ing' that he"f husband's lift' was in

.... Following
Hausske - and

Mrs. Hausske were guests at a
coffee hour' held in Bellamy Hall.

-Bethleheni. Fair workers are'
busy with plans for the annual
event, on .Sept. 12-13 . ... .. A. meet-
ing of the 'board of directors of
Ibe organization held last week
.approved expenditures- for ertc-
tion of a. new judge's stand on the
grounds, for installation, of addi-
tional equipment in. the refresh-
ment stand, and for equipment to
mow the grounds.- ... . . A. meet-
ing of the needlework committee
of the "fair was held Sunday after-
noon at: the home of Paul Johnson
. . . Workmen have practically
completed construction of .an addi-
tion to 'the main exhibit .'building
at the fair grounds . .. . With the
new addition 'the building will be
a 56 x 300' ft. structure and will
place a. majority of exhibits un-
der cover.

A. reminder to aM of us that tax
payments are due in July .and. must
be met by August 1. to avoid- in-
terest penalties . . ... Mrs. Helen
Woodward, -tax collector, will be
at the town office building on. Sat-
urday from 9:30 a.m. until noon
to receive payments, and will re-
turn 'there next Wednesday eve
from. 7:30 to 9 p.m. lor the same
purpose . . . A successful 'con-
clusion, to" the fund drive • of the
IFaterbiiry teea, 'Easter Seal So-
ciety,, is reported by Mrs',. Eve-
lyn. Paluskas, 'the campaign chair-
man . . . Bethlehem receipts were'
5242.50 'against, a town, quota .of
1230. ,. .
' Miss Mary Harrigan has been

Nicholas ApiceDa, 51 TrumbuH
St., has 'been granted a. permit for
a. one' story addition, 51,000.

Raymond Laneville, Hamilton
Ave., has-.'been issued a 'permit to
'erect a "dormer, $2,800.

LOWS A.
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, 8»Wlt« "ft Repairs
Motors — Pump* —Control*

'Relay*. — Transformer* -
Electric and Manual

P*t: Burner Con trots-Part*, etc.
Burner Parts'and Material*

.. In Stock;
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN. .

-Phone 274-3471

TODAY
is a good day to tale a Long Dis-
tance telephone trip. (So is any other
day.) It's the quick, easy way to
visit friends and family far away—
the next best thing to being there.

TK i n Tint »rtr 0WUJH
'lEHFiMllE CIIMff

We do. our best to mm* you better

gan is secretary and treasurer of
the Democratic Town Committee

. . The other delegate from
Bethlehem is Walter Hunt, chair-
man of the Town Planning Com-
mission.

Hen of Bethlehem Grange-are
due to present the entertainment
program at a meeting to be held
in Memorial Hall Monday at 8 p.m.
... , . Named to the refreshment
committee for the evening are
Roger and Lillian Merrill, Calla
Zane, Frances Janes and' Mercy
Bfrge.

Four1 'boys representing Bethle-
hem 'troop, Boy Scouts, left: on
Sunday for the national jamboree
at Valley Forge ,.,.,. 'The group was
given a .send-off by parents a w l
townsfolk at a. brief ceremony held
at the1. Lesion: Ball ., ,. . Summer
swimming program .of Bethlehem
Branch, American Bed Grass., is
well under way at town: 'beach at
Long Meadow Pond with a large
enrollment of youngsters . . . ., A,
host of local folk are enjoying va-
cations 'with many off the Water-
bury , factories closed for early
July shutdowns.

Local farmers, still distressed
by., lack of rainfall ... .. . Some re-
cent storms which visited area
towns failed; to. make an appear-
ance in Bethlehem despite 'the best
hopes of " 'townsfolk . . , Mrs.
'Charles Brown, is a hospital pa-
tient . . .. Also listed, .as hospital,
patients, are-George W. Shaw, Oak-
ville, who is honorary vice-pres-
ident of ye BetWefoent 'Fair, and,
J im Braifihall, Prospect, who is
'chairman, of 'the fair's oxen show,

Roll Announced
A total of 102 Watertown High

School students ware .listed on the
honor roll for the school yea*
ending June 19, it . was 'recently
announced by Robert Cook, prin-
cipal.

The Freshmen classes listed
the largest number with .28: and
the Junior class listed. 27. 'Twenty-
four students were members of
the Sophomore class' .and .23. were
seniors.

Honor students we're:
Seniors

First honors: Faith Bessette,
Bruce Carmichael, Kathryn .Don-
nelly, Dennis Donahue, Eileen.
Gallagher, Edward George, Di-
anne Ieronimo, Barbara .Johnson,
Joseph Lich walla, Marge LJpa,
Kathy McQrath, teaM •.Sweeney,,
Judith Valuckas, 'Thomas Virbila,
Beverly Winterhalder, and Nancy
Wooster.

Second1 honors: Laura Brad-
shaw. William Cady, Diane Eid-
son, Barbara Paugh, Richard Ra-
monas, Claire Ro'berts and Va-
lerie Weeds.

Juniors'.
First honors: Paul "Achterhof,

Frieda Aroiiowski, Cheryl Beach,
Patricia Butkevich. Philip Bufkus,
Karen Cleveland, Constance Dion,
Nathaniel Ericsoii,-Peter Grabosld,
Jon Hedu, Linda Jones, Virma
Kenans. Joyanne Nelb, Elizabeth
Marcisz, Judith Q'Cbnnell, Mark
Fefaruzzi, .Richard Olson, John
Swanson and • Sharon, 'Thomas.'

.Second honors: Ronald Baldwin,
Nancy Bracken., Raymond Hoff-
man, Anne Hurley, .Ann Ma.dd.oit,
Katharine Merrill, Elaine Sweet
.and Marilyn Woodward.

Sophomores
First honors:' Nancy Bavone,

Paul Bohlen, 'Craig Carmichael,'
Barbara, Chocholka, Scott Darling,
Joanne" Hunter, Edward • Martin,
Susan, Tinsworth, • Julia ' Wilson
and Jane Witty.

.Second honors: Diane BradsHaw,-
Joanne Caporale, Paul Feftn,
Lynn 'George, Louis Juliaho,

O'Connor Elected Grand
Knight Of Pius X Coundl

'Edward. P . O'Connor, newly
elected. Grand. Knight, of the Pius
X 'Council,.. Knights of Columbus,
and his staff, will assume their
duties, at the next regular meeting
Tuesday evening, July 14, to. be
held at the Borne .on Main St.. In-
stallation will take place at a lat-
er date.

'Other officers are : Wilbur Cas-
fcidy, deputy Grand. 'Knight; 'Louis
yaUancourt, 'Chancellor; Richard,
f'fazzamaro. Warden;' Charles.
Shea, Treasurer; Richard. Dau-
•phinals. Recording Secretary;.
Joseph Guglimetti and Felix K o
walstn, 'Inside Guards; Joseph
Konstantos Valuckas, Advocate;

James Greenwood, Joseph Mais-
fo, Steve Morano, Thomas Mc-
Grath, WiHiam O'Cohnell, Euge-
nia Melninkaitis, Stephen Palet-
ski, Thomas Traub and. Michael
Eubik,

pr€wi fificfi
First honors: Janet Austin, Ju-

dith Capolupo, Thomas 'Cook,
Rosemary Gurulla, NeNean Gaile-
vage, Thomas Hewitt, Joanne
Hickcox, Elizabeth Hubbell, Ruth
Kazakaitis, Walter' Khox, Nancy
Kontout, .Robert Nelb, Alice Rod-
en, Veronica Ruselowski, Fran-
ces Smith! and 'George Sweeney.

Second honors: Demise Brunelle,
Deborah. Carnaroli, Arline Char-
ette, William Ericson, Dianne
Lampron; James MeJesky, Sylvia
Perry, Janis Scionti, 'Cheryl. Sin-
kevich, William Slager, James
'ownson and Randy Zimmerman.

•vv.v
274-2895

George Building, Main Street,
Plenty of Free Parking

Handura, Outside 'guard; .and
thorny Binaldi, Trustee for three
years-

Henry Dauphinais, chairman
'the fund, raising .committee' for
Waterbury Rehabilitation
reports, 'the local. Coanei] led:
others, in the Waterbury area
the amount of money raised. A
tal of 51,559 was realized in t l #
local drive, exceeding the' Gam?*"
cD's quota. - /

Plans' 'will be discussed' 'for *H§r

annual ba£aar, to be held the final'
weeft: of Jilly, and the annttil iaafr
ily picnic.

Mr. O'Connor has, held severffr.'
offices in the; Council fifcnd is alt.
active member of St. Jc
Church, a member of -th'itf
staff, Holy Name Society ana k
chairman of the Holy Family B
treat League. He is a rtiember
several local1 organizations.
active. fa volunteer worft in
covnniuiiity. • •

He was. presented 'the' outstaiKH
ing' citizens award of 'the year for
service to veterans, during 'past
years by the Wafertawn-Oafcvill*!''
Veterans Council at 'the' Memorial
Day exercises.

EGAN'S
CATERING

•
CATERING SERVrCE

For
EVERY OCCASION
Call: 753-9873 or .274-3221

616 West Main St., Waterbury

If youVe among WATERBURY SAVINGS7

thousands of depositors you have just: shared
in our record semi-annual dividend payment—
a big nest-egg totalling

$2,977,038

Yes.'—dividends are generous at WATER-
BURY SAVINGS. .And. the 'dividends your
money earns foar you. 'keep right on earning
more money as you leave them in your'
account,

. Sa«* regularly.. Keep your Savings .and,
dividends hard at work, 'earning more
money. They're sure ways to get ahead
financially.

"The 'best .and, most 'Convenient "getting
ahead" bank, is Waterbury's only savings
bank—WATEEB'URY SAVINGS.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I N WATERBURY: North Haim at Savings Sheet' • 281, Meriden Road • Chase Mm. Shopping Hani • CoJonwl Shewing Pto*
ALSO UN CHESHIRE • OAKVILit • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mew Book List
The following new books are now

' available at the Watertown l i -
brary. • • •

Adult Fiction "
An Ordinary Lunacy. Anderson:

'El1' Serwr President©. Asturias; .4
Fine Mftdnm, .Baker: A. Winter's
Tale, BaieMey; Quick Before It|
Malts, Benjamin; The Enchant-

BoUon; In. the Event of My
Death, Bourne; The Machineries
'Of' Joy, Bradbury; No 'Future' in
It,. Brunner; "The' Wapshot Scandal,

• • - - d H | GiftA 'God
Conipton-Burnett; Belmarch, Da-
vis; Reuben,. Reuben, De Vries;
Erase My Name, Donahue;' Hie
Oh) Man and Me,' Dundy; Darkwa-
ter, Eden; "The 'Land Breakers,
Biile; Fatal'.Lady, Foley; Nerve,
Francis; Sing For Your Supper,
Frankau; "The Case of 'the Daring'
Divorcee, Gardner; Two By Two,
Garnett; False 'Colours, Heyer;
The Incident1 at the Merry 'Hippo,
Huxley; The Cincinnati Kid, Jes-
sup; The Martyred, Km.;' The
Night of the: Generals, Kirst; 'The
Spy 'Who Came in fiw» the O™M.
Le Carre; Kampoon Street, LJn

• Tai-yi; Day of the Arrow, Lo-
raine; Cool Sleeps Balaban. Mac-
kenzie; Gideon's Vole, Manic;
The O B's, Mercer; Virgin Luck,
Meynell; 'The Barbary light, New-
by; The Affair of 'Chief Strong-
heart, O'Malley; The Nature -of
Witches, Sanders; The Golden
Fruits, Sarrftute; Mafie Vendetta.
Sciasoia; A Frieze of Girls, Sea-

, ger: ApoUp at- Go. Suttan; The
Cadillac Cowboys, Swarthout; 'Too
Young to Be a: Grandfather. • Tem-
ple; Take Meed of 'Loving' Me, Vin-
ing; Winter of Madness,- Walker;
Some Trust in Chariots, Weeks;
'The1 Eye of the' Lion (Mata Han).
Wertehhaker; Von 'Ryan's Ex-
press. Westheimer; Black .Amber
Whitney; Wind .From the Carolines.
Wilder,

Adult Non-Fiction
When a. Child Is 'Different, Egg:

Stretching Their -Minds, Fine: Let-
ters to' Malcolm: Chiefly on Pray-
er, . Lewis: The •• American Irish,
Shannon; The Middle East, Long-

"ri«g; KillinK Time (Televisibn
Watching), Hannan; Self-Renewal,
Gardner; Challenges to . Democra-
cy: 'The Next Ten'Years-. Reed:
Freedom, of the Mind, Douelas:
The Quest for the Dream (Civi'
Rights)'. Roche; ''The Bold Brah-
mins, Lader: Slave Trading in the
Old South. Bancroft; 'The Atlantic
Community,. Wilcox & Haviland;
'The- Mylhmakers, 'Nossiter;. I'-ih
erallsm and the Retreat from Pol-
itics, Newman; The Disenchanted
Unionist. Sultan; 'The Great Treas-
ury Raid. Stern; The Tnxoawn*
Hayr<de. Duscha; The Minister .and
the'Choir Singer (Hall-Mills Case),
Kunstler; The Miracle* Ahead. Gal-
lup; For Women ' Only. .C'nberg.
ISO' Sc'ence Experiments Step-By-
Steo, Viorst; Numbers: Rntiona1

and Irrational, Niven; Continued
Fractions, -Old: Graphs and Their
Uses, Ore; Geometric- Inequalities,
Kazarlnoff; -And Then Came Man.
'Bastiari; Waves and Beaches, Bas-

From the Silent Earth, Al-
p; The Megalith ..Builders o*

Western Europe, Denial.; Oh ' The
Track of Prehistoric Man. Kuhri;
.Radiation. 'Genes and Man. Wallace
& DoboEhansky; The Right to ..Life,
St.' John-Stevas; Episode. Hodg-
:1ns: Mcjw Hope For Your Skin, Lu-
bovve.

.Also Inside Electronics, Upton;
Project Apollo— Man to the Moon,
Alexander; Small Fruits for Your
Home 'Garden, Clarke; Garden
'Open Today, Nichols; Horses'and
'Their Bosses, Ballantme: The: Modern Family Cook 'Book, Giv-
en; Guide' to Home Improvement,
.Brann,; A Fortune in the' Junk Pile",
Jenkins; . Budget Landscaoim;
Leas; Gardener Go Home,'Kraft;
Ttajp Fun ar"l *he Fimriamentals of
Sculpture,: Daingerfield; Jewelry
Making and Enameling, Zarchy:
Oriental Rugs in Color. Liebe-
-traji; A Picture Is a Picture; The
Story of • Michelangelo's Pieta
Stone; As the Falcon Her Bells

Glacier; Bucks and ..'Bows (Bow .and
Arrow' Hunting), Perry; "Harriet
Beecher Stowe, .Adams,; A Com-
Danion .to' the Grapes of Wrath,
French; Heart of Darkness, (Jo-'
septt 'Conrad')',, Kimbrough; "The
Scarlet Letter (Criticism), -.'Lynn;
E. E.Cummjngs, Marks; Entranc-
es to Dylan: Thomas* Poetry,
Maud; Ernest 'Hemingway, Rovit;
John Steinbeck, French; Flower-
Herdbie on Mount Monadnock, Kin-
ne'll; ' Stephen Spender's Collected.
Poems; An Irish Faustina, Durrell;
The Deputy. Hochhuth; Alter the
Fall, Miller; The Complete Plays
of John . Synge; .Best American
Plays Fifth Series, Gasaner; Hold
Your Hour and Have Another, 'Be-'
han; -A Piece 'Of Lettuce, Elliott;
The Faec of War.'Laffln; Ulysses.
Vound. Bradford; Minerva ..Reef
Ruhen; Ulendo: Travels, of a "Hat-"
uraJist in and Out of Africa, Can*:
Travels, in North America in the
Years, 178041-82, Cfaastellux;
Ghosts; in American Houses, Reyn-
olds: A Little Nlghtaiusic, "ehot-
zinoff: Faraday. Maxwell, .and Kel-
vin, MacDonal'd; Portraits of No-.
bel Laureates in Medicine • an**
Physiology. Riedman and Gustof-
mm;. The Kennedy Circle." Tamer;
Ancient Greece, Payne; The Story'
•of the Crusades, 'Duggan: The Bat-

of Armageddon: 1911, Falls;

Lieut. Kiessling
In California, -: :

Mavy/lieutenant'Mast »*,., Kiessl-
*ng, SOP .of Mr..and Mrs. Max J.
OessltafE of Steven, Road. Middle-

bury, -is ..serving" with Patrol
quadwm 31, based, at the North
slam) Naval Ate' Station, San 'Di-

ego, Calf.
He reported, for doty on June 5.
"The' squadron, has the mission ot

_aJtiIng' Fleet. replacement pilots
and. aTrcrewmen in the' Martin

tune" - type aircraft for' service
with the Pacific 'Fleet',.,

Before entering 'the .Navy in 'De*
cem'ljer- 1958;, 'lieutenant Rjess'l-
np attende* *e.TlP's"''«"«ty ol Con-

necticut at Storrs, Conn.

The Zimmerman Tel -„ Tuch-
man; Heroes; and Legends of
World War 1. Whitehouse: • The
United: States and! World War 11
Buchanan; Ireland, .McCarthy and.
the Editors of life; The Great In
dun ^ Mutiny, Collier; 'The Black Kraus: .Bruno Munari's Zoo;-MoreShip; Pope; Divided. Berlin. Spef-
er; Legion .of Strangers, Mercer;
Cuba: 'The Economic and- Socia'
""evolution, .Seers:- t h e - Age of'
Steel and Steam,.: 'WeisbevKer and
he • Editors of Life; Vanishin-"
Americana, -Wilson; Cooper's
Creek. Moorehead. • ' '

Adult Biographies
Charles Francis .Adams'' UW7-

H86. Ouberman; Richard Alien
Mathews; Traftaroudi He'r© (Bene
«flct Arnold), Wallace; Under.,a Li-
lac-Bleeding Star. .Blanch: Moun-
tain Doctor- CGaine ' Cannon)..
Blvthe: Bamie-Thendare • Roose-
velt's Remarkable' Sister, Rixev:
E. E. Cumminn: 'The Magic-Mak-
er, Ntcrman; 'Child of. the Dark,
"teJesuK Isadora, Duncan, Terry-

So Be,-If or 'The 'Chips Are Down,
Gide: Ghost. Hunter. Holier; The
F-vndon Johnson Story. Monney
Jacqueline Kennedy in. the White
House. Bair; A Day in'the 'Life
of President Kennedy, Bishop-r,.,F.K, an, 'Informal Biography

•aw; . Hey! /I'm :Alive'! Klaben

JOHN G. ONETLL

FUNERAL HOME
' 742 Main St.,, Oakville

PHONE ,274-3005

FUN
Is rill sround you this summer-right
I n n in CBfiMctlciit And riwmr
you go I'm our great slate', call ahead
to make »rrangetnents and reserva-
tions. Haw a groat time an your w-
cation; Start: it off by Long Distance.

W0 do mtbmt ma«nwyou bitter

_ . . * ! * , f \ -AHvel Klaben
jolda Meir: Woman With a Ciuse
Svrkin: All Tol/ O'Brady; Onas-
is,- Joesten: Part of a Long Story
Eugene O'Neill»,. Boultan: A*\*—
^inkert'on, America's First Pri-
ate Eye. La vine; Apostle- for Our

Time. Pooe Paul VI, Clancv Be-
yond Time, Siffre; 'Challenwr
'Mickey Thompson). with Gr»ff

or^eson-: Once a Marine. V<*m^e-
°rift; The Janowska Road. Weils:
The Kaiser, Cow/els;_ 'When the
Cheering Stopped (Woodrow Wil-
son)',. Smith; Emblems of Conduct,
Windham.

Junior' Fiction
The Knights of King Midas, Ber-

na; A. Little Princess, Burnett;
Bennett Ci»rTs House Full . of
Laughter; Glory for Gil. Drury;
1, Adam,, Fritz;- The Wild! Heart,
Griffiths; Against Time. Jeffries;
Boy of the Pyramids, Jones; Come
On Seabiscuit, Moody; :EIeohant
\dventure. Price; Escape! Semje.

Great' Heart, Andersoej; Captive
? the Senecas. Brick; Welcome

Child,,. Buck;- Catcher With, 'the
Mass Arm,,, Christopher; Harry

Electric Range
Important 'Factor
In Any Kitchen

Since 'the cooking area is the
real heart of any kitchen, i t s im-
portant to install the' range in just
the right spot, if you want a kitch-
en with~maximum efficiency.
.. And. with, .an," electric range, you,
don't have to compromise1 'in
choosing the right location., -Its
easy installation facilitates place-

* l h c r e tt ean- . e a s y installation facilitates place
•llarUn" .and Lockheed "*Nep-||m* t l n a n a r e a w h c r e tt ean
t ' * t p e aircraft for' service - ' - - •

'the- Wid West .Hone, Clyiher;
'Mystery at the Ghost Lodge. Go-
vah ,and West;- Mystery of -theHid-
den-Face, Hooness; Private Eyes:
Adventures With, the Saturday
Gang, Kinsman; Eggs of Things,
Ku.ni.iii, .and Sexton; The Nearsight-
ed Knight, Shura.

• - --For the tittle Tote -
'Laurie' and the Yellow. 'Curtains,

Asheron; "The Five Pennies, 'Bren-
ner; Captain Kangaroo's Sieepy-
time' 'Book; Bennett Cert's Book
of Animal Riddles; Yo.. and the
"Yak, Chevallier; Old, Black Witch,
'Devlin.; 'The.' Tooth Fairy, Feagles;
The Turtle, and-the Dove,-Free-
man; 'Various 'Owls, Hollander;
Miranda's 'Beautiful Dream,,

serve you best. 'Because, it isy
flameless .and uses a

i d
single

source of 'energy, it needs no com-
plicated connections. The only re-'
quirement is .an . adequate elec-
trical outlet. • • ' -

According to 'The •Connecticut
Light and. Power Company, instal-
lation problems can, be costly" and
a,, compromise' placement can take
its toll • in the kitchen's working
efficiency... A few misplaced inch-
es can add up to as much as $300
in remodeling- costs or hours of
exasperation in. years to come. In,
addition to ease of installation,
electric ranges come in a variety,
of sizes that- make kitchen plan-
ning a lot simpler and easier to
accomplish.

Maintenance is also important
in your kitchen plan. A new kitch-

en is bright "clean and colorful.
Because the" electric range is
nameless, it will .help 'keep it that
way . .-. and. clean-up is easy with
electric cooking, too. ..
"So for maximum efficiency and

a stay-clean kitchen, CL&P sug-
gests '(hat you make sure it is a
we'll tHought-out one — with the
electric range .as the heart of it."

Realty

The .following realty transac-
tions have' 'been filed .in the office
of the 'Town Clerk, Town. Hall.

Warranty
..John H. and. Ethel. C. Caldwell

to Edna' W. Meyer, land, and im-
provements on Northfield Road,

Edna W. Meyer to Joyce W.
Brady, land, and improvements on
Northfield Road.

Joseph -A. and Dorothy M. Boyce
to R. I- Black ft: Sons, Inc.,' land
on ThoJDiaston Road.;

CamUlo Iarrapino . dba. C & . R
Construction Co.'to Sidney Yavetz,
land and - improvements on prop-
erty known as 'the Colonial Es-
tat?s. • ••' .

'Louis J. and- Yvette P . Hirbour
to Charles W,.- Marshall, land and
improvements on Northfield 'Road.

'Charles R. Byrolly to Howard
G. andi"Carol D. France, land, and,
improvements on Edgewood A y e

Pongue Tanglers, Potter-; -Dame
Wiggins of Lee and Her .Seven
Wonderful Cats., Rusldn; The Too-1
Long" 'Trunk. Sauro; I Got a Camel
for- Christmas. Swiller; -The • lion"
and the Rat. Wildsmith: The Poo-
dle Who Barked, at the Wind, Zolo-
tow.

- Junior Non-Firthm • •
Your • ' 'Treasury Department,

Cooke;-The Seabees of World War
II,"-Castillo; 'The U.S. Border Pa-
trol. Hellyer; Armor, Morrison:
Words; How They 'Look and What
They Tell. Werner; You Can
Learn, - Russian, Rudolph; When
Caveman Painted. Bate; 'Exploring
Biology, Harvey; All Aboue Hered-
ity, 'Randal: • Snide's • »nd How
They 'Live, David; Beetles, Bran-
son; Marvelous Mamma's: • MO»H>
tremeB .and. Marsupials, 'Kohn: The
Miracle of 'Vitamins, Faber; Gv.ro-

What They Are and. How
'They "Work. Sparks; Irrigation
Artier; Span*1. 'Flight and Wow Tt
WorkSi • Gottlieb; Come For" to
Sing, Von Schmidt: Getting to
Know the Central Himalwasj. Red-
ford; 'The St. Lawrence Seqway of
North America... -'White: Getting to
frmw G»a*p»"nla. )»*id the 'Two 'Hon-
duras, Halsell; Getting to' Know
Costa Rica. El Salviflor and Nira-
ras'iia, "Joy; The MisP'ssipoi: Gi-
ant at Work. Lmiber; The Amazf**
Fiver-Sea of Brazil. Suerry: 57
Stories of Saints, Daughters of St.
°»MI:

, ug
*rt'«*«i, ofMI G t

Freedgopd; HeraMlry: 'The S
">f Armorial Bearings, Buehr; The.

Sell-
and Vfni'i of

Medieval English Wi»rfar*«
man; 1918: Gamble" for

;
Wright; 'The 'Battle of Waterloo':
Owe Fmnr'wl Bays of ,Dp«*''nv
Kbmroff; The Art: of-" the North
American 'Indians, Glubok.

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
Soles enra Svirvicv

Water -Pumpa, Wat«r Softener*
295 Northfield Rd. Te1:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscoping

Trucking "
Lawn

274-5162
WATEKTOWN. CON|L

HAY WE HAVE 1HE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BIND -CM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For Hie best In body work & generaJ repairs
Tune-Up* — Brafc« — Wheel lotaclnf

.AH' Typos Off Aiitomofi'VO' 'Ropojrtiic|
ON DUTY 24 HOURS

H a m I, i n

tomato juice 5
Blue Ribbon JiapkillS

cans

Blue Ribbon

facial tissues 5
S wart son's

boned chicken can

K

27
Ig. boxes

K«ft FRUIT SALAD • 3 2
Sea Snak

shrimp
cocktail 3 jar pak 89
t 3-Diamonds

white meat
tuna

VIVA

balbo
oil

( i n b r i n e |

SpoOjHOWi

* *
elbows

cans

lib. pkg. 1

gallon

Prudence

I corned beef hash 3 — $ 1 °
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Face Homes, '.Bunker Hili Ter-
race; Section 12, has 'been - issued
a permit "to construct a six room
house 'with garage .in the' base-
ment, 510,000.

Face Homes, Bunker Hill- Ter-
race, Section 12, has been issued
a. permit to - erect a six 'room
'house with a garage in 'the base-
ment, 510,000.

Face Homes,. Bunker 'Hill Ter-
race, Section 12, 'has 'been issued:
a permit to 'Construct a. six room
house with. a. garage in the base-
ment, PU.OOQ.

Face Homes, Bunker Hill Ter-
race,. Section. 12. has been issued
a permit to construct a. six' room

"Card! Party Tuesday
The .Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational 'Church will
sponsor a dessert cart, party • on,
.Tuesday, July 14, at 1:30 p.m~. in
the Church hall, Buckingham St.

Members are to bring items
for a food sale, penny auction .and
white elephant table.

Serving . on the committee in
• charge of the special event, are I

Mrs. 'David, Roger, Mrs. Ernest [
Bell and, Mrs. uouglas Harwood.

house with a garage underneath,
$10,000.

Dorothy M. Trotta, 28 Brendan
St., Waterbury, has: 'been issued a
lermit. to demolish a shed on. Men-

zeBa properly, comer of "Yale and1

Davis Streets, Oakville.
William" Stanziano, 51 Davis St....

Oakville, has' 'been issued a. per-
mit to remove earases or barnes.

David Salisbury, Colonial Beau-
ty Center, '.Main St., OakvilJe, has
'been issued: a, permit to erect a
sign.
. Daniel Laneville has 'been is
sued! a permit to erect, a five room
dwelling, $10,500'.

'Chester C. Gursky." 'Tar'bell
Ave... Oakville, has been issued a
permit to erect a one 'family
bouse. $10,000.

James LoRusso, 117 Northfield
Road, has been Issued: a permit
to construct a roof over the ex-
isting patio, $400.

Watertown Manor, Barnes Road,
Section B,» Lot 8. has been issued
a, 'permit 'to construct a four and
one-half' 'room dwelling, $10,500.

Olymnia Songia, 255 Riverside
St., Oakville, has .been issued a.
permit to demolish a, building..

Patrick Plourde, 1037 Main St.,
has; been issued a 'permit, to de-

molish a garage .and erect a. new
garage and. pave 'the" driveway,
$1.400..

Joseph and. AS.ce" Stankus, SO
Elena Drive, construct a two car
garage, $1,500.

F . Quatrano, 241 Guernseytown
Road, has 'been issued1 a. permit
to construct a three bedroom
home, $10,000.

Fred Quatrano, 241 Guernsey-
fawn Road, has been issued a per-
mit to construct a three bedroom
house. $10,500..

Oanio Lapio, Wyeth St., Oak-
ville, has 'been issued a permit
to erect a two car1 garage .and

NEW m Outstmndlng Artists
otOurThne!

COLLECTORS

ALBUM!
'Only

GREAT SOXGS
OP AMERICA

ARM A NO'S THE DEPARTMENT
131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE

Official 'State Tire Inspection Station—Open Daily-7 a.m. to 7 p.m.'—Closed Sundays

breezeway, 52,500.
Carmeiia fclarnes, 363-367 Davis

St., Oakville, has been issued^a
permit to remodel a. kitchen, ̂ 2,-
000.

Joseph Maurutis, 291 Bunker
IUJ. kbad. has been issued a. pep-

rrait to add a room 14 X '18, J2,~
JWJ.

Clifford and Patricia 'IngeCheyenne Road, have been issued
t permit to erect a living room.
22 x 9, $1,000.

IC€€fl6fifll

11.55' Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

COME m
And Try Our

BIG BEEF
Sandwich — 50c

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

Semi - boneless10

10

10

l c

U. S. Choice

Newport RoaStS
hort

Bar-B-Que R i b S Ifa.1

; Boneless (Trtmmed Rite)

49 ( Steaks Del-Monico
(Regular $1.95)

Fresh made!! Pure

Italian Sausage
Patties T O

For that 'Bar-B-Que « J r

c
Ib

Sperry's Homestead

BACON
Fresh

chicken F A
breasts 3 #

c
Ib

FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH CORN

49'

Bing Cherries

pkg.
California. O

Fresh Native Firm Ripe
Green B e a n s Santa Rosa PIums

All Lean

Cubed Steaks

Ib. 89*
FREE 1 FRIENDLY

PARKING 1 SERVICE
GEORGE' • •

*'
. i

686 Main Street
WATERTOWN MARKET Inc.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHURCH NOTESESJ
Christian Science

holmes ami Mitchell Avenue*
Waterbury

Sunday, July 12 — Service and,
Suttttqr Scfcoo), 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, July 15 — Meeting'
including testimonies of Christian

ten.ee Healing, 8 p.m.

BtWtfteBury Biptlst
y, July 12 — Bible School

9:15 a.m.; Morning Warship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 15 — Service,
7:90 p.m.

tptwJbpal
Sunday, Jaiy 1? — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and sermon, 11 a.m.

' Ml ilfJHh Ipiteepal
Sunday, Jtifty IS — Seventh .Sun-

day after Trinity. Morning Pray-
er J 8 S.m.; Holy QBrtiftiUhtaft, 9:30
a.m.

" ' . MsttMHit
Sunday, July 12 — Union Serv-

ice 'Witt the First Congregational
CHurch Hi the First Cofigregation-
al'Church, 10 a.m.

Flnt Congregational
Sunday, July '12 — Onion Service

with the Methodist Church in the
First Congregational Church, 10
a.m. Gene Qirtla, of the Yale Di-
vinity School 'Will . officiate.
Church Hour group for children

Michael and Helen Palladino. 36
Falls Ave., Oakville, have been
isaued to pertnit to' erect a one1

car garage, $1,000.

VISITING
friends Irani (Mitctlcut! M l
ahead to M Iham turn whin yiii'll
•flirt. It'* • gestwt Ihiyll" ilnnp
ippftciite. fMtilntfltts things don»
lilt tag M M * — It's i l l rwxt

W» do our b«*i to twvt ytrn b«tt*

3 to 6 years old on the first floor
in the Trumbull .House. 'Crib room.
for children > sue months - to 'two,
yeans on the second. floor.

Sunday, July 12 — Service with
Holy Communion, 8:3X1' a.m.

8L John's ' ' .
Saturday, July 11 — Confes-

sions, 4 to' 5:30 and ? 'to 8:30

^Sunday, July 12: — Masses, '?,, «,
9, •10 and 11 a.m. Ttte Rev. Rich-
ard Guerrette, assistant pastor,
will be on retreat for the next two
weeks.

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 12 — Choir re-

hearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with the Rev. Douglas Bar-
wood, pastor, officiating, 10 . a.m.
Sermon "Half Wise, Halt Fool-
ish."

Tuesday, July 14 — Ladles Aid
.Society dessert and card party,
1:30 p.m.; Doers Club, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen •
Saturday, July- 11 — Anniversa-

ry Requiem High Mass for Joseph
Romano, t i..fii.;. Ift&ti Miss for
Victoria. Rinaldi, 8:311 a.m.; Nup-
tial High Mass, Michael Long and
Maryann Ferrare, It' a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 1o 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. .

Sunday, July 12 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, . IS and '11 a.m. ,. •

HEMrNWAY
BARTLFTT
iipe. co.

WATHtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED tINBS

wsm
• M M awl MsKMtmtm m mim • Irktemil* .
Mem fflrH » iMitiwrti mmm bi Irjcht M*g«Jnt

Cacfttill fc Dine* I
" INVtTATTONS * OIFT BOUTIQUB

MM a, i

I

momeo tmae TOOK •
SfgAM BBATHS FOR

AND smmea mmr Ttmma
me'icmesr

urn ,smm, camtm
23O&M/ZSS.

me secoRrry we 8utu> W/LL Be em o

Stotement of Condition
JUNE 30, 1964

ASSETS
first Mortgog. Loom . . . . „ . . . . . .• . . . fB

OA«r Uoiw ... „ . . . , . . «.-.v l,ff4f»1§.0§

Offid* liiiililMfl; * E^iiipnwnt'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 554,182.08 ~

i i i l Ittof. OWirtd . . ; . , . . . . . . . . . " 27,811.98

mm Mmm ,............ . , . . . . . 4i 5,923.$o
iMkittl' Horn* Uon Bank . . . . . . .. 786,500.00

'II. S. tevrUMi . . . . . . . . .. 8,39«,524.0*

fM Aamto . . . . . . . . $€9,371,817.62

LIABILITIES
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $66,987,389.38

. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1&2JSO0M

In Pmem. . . . . . . . ' . .. ̂  ::. 330,399.64

•y •>•!rtwwn «. •.. • • . • <•.'.. <•. - 'S4flti911.441

Sptclffe Re«rv« . . . .. 567,514.«
totral .iaatrvtt ond Surplus . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ' 4,007,702.70

: l lwWI UlwDfUHiCS t • ii 11 § 4

SAfifY fllSl!
This year wv wfut« Hi* 30th Anniversary of th« Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation. As s ITOIYHW of 'flits federal
agency, Ftfit federal provides insured savings wrtfi ffie fetst condi-
tions in which to grow: freedom from fluctuaHftn, investrn*nt in
top-<$udity home loans, and high eSvWends compounded twtce each
year. Sums in excess of $10,000 may be futly insured throu^tr the
use ©f Joint'and trustee accounts. - - ; 1: ' • ••• •

PROFIT, TOO!
First federal savers shared over $1,000,000 in dividends at the rate
of 4% pet' ihffum during the first 6 months of 1964. Now, a% a new
dividend period begins, Is the best time to open 4h account or add'
to your savings to share in the next big dividend payable Decem-
ber 31, 1914.

. _-5ave by July"-IOth — Earn from July 1st!'

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
" - Mm LOAN ASSOCIATION C* WATBtiURY

• 50 Leavenw6rth Street •
: , - ' WAmOWN OmCfie 636 MAIN
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Sporting Store
Pcf|iioii:

Alton C. Brown-of '439 Hamilton
Ave., has been granted a special
exception by * e Zoning Board of
Appeals' for a permit to build a
sporting goods store on Route 6.
The decision was announced fol-
lowing an. executive session.

Action was deferred on .an ap-
peal by John Kiesel of '96 Buck-
ingham St., OakviUe, for a special

a landlocked -parcel, of land off
Woodland,. Ave. The property
would have to' be serviced by
means. ..of' a '12: foot right-of-way
instead of 'the 30 foot 'width, re-
quired by torn regulations.

Connector
(Continued from Page 1)

Buckingham, St. He said that such
work would, depend on cost, in-
cluding acquisition of any proper-
ty, but urged that no fame be lost
so that the entire bond issue ques-

possible.
Daniel Znraitis - said be dis-

agreed with the proposal for re-
construction all 'the- way' to Main
St., suggesting that 'the recon-
struction 'begin at Porter St.. so
as not to disni.pt, existing indus-
try .in the area, Town. Manager
James L. Sullivan said that Echo
'Lake' Road from. Main St. to' Por-
ter St. is to' 'be 'completely re-
surfaced and, indicated, 'that re-'
construction of 'this section might
not 'be necessary.
I Other items on the proposed
'bond issue, which has received

HUtiHI

swocncy Receives
Grcmt-ln-Aid

"The Litchfield County Universi-
ty Club has awarded 32 scholar-
tne 'tentative approval of 'the Plan-
ning and. Zoning Commission, 'in-
clude Straits 'Turnpike water and
sewer facilities, a. new pumper for
the' fire 'department, storm sew-
ers for 11, streets, and recon-
struction of Davis " St.,, Riverside
St, French St., Falls Ave., and
Sunnyside Ave.

ships to - boys .. and girls ^resident
in litetifieW, County, according to
.an announcement made 'this week
by 'Dr. Paul W. Stoddard of Fails
Village, secretary .of the club.

Gerald B. Sweeney, a 1964 Wa-
fertown High School, graduate, was
among 18 to .receive grants-in-aiit,
'Of $200 each.

Every public nigh school: in 'the'
county except one submitted appli-
cations, and awards went to' stu-
dents in ten. of 'these schools, as
well as to one student in a private
school.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY? KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

fctng

h

\%
on todsty-warm winter comfort!

At these remarkably low prices you can afford luxurious blan-
kets for the whole family. Every Grant Crest- blanket is made to
our exacting specificationa. Miracle blends are aM machine wash-
able, shrink-resistant, mothproof. Bindings are luxurious and
long-wearing. Colors stay clear and true, washing after washing.
Compare — you'II not find belter blankets Jor the money—any-
time, anywhere!

Grants-own
Grant Cretf*

90%' Rayon/10% Acrilan* Acrylic

SCOTCH or BLOCK PLAIDS
SAME OVER H

Sale 3.94
• 'Merry' in red, turquoise .and beige plaids
• 'Mirth' .in. red, blue, green and brown plaids
• Long-wearing 6-inch acetate binding
• '66' x '90-inch twin, size weighs 3V* pounds

JUMBO' 80 X 90" DOUBLE, 3K pound*
- 5.99 ; Sato 4.94

<y

Grants-own

Grant Crest*

Best buy! 3tt lbs. - 7 5 % Rayon/25% Acrylic

SUPER-SOFT'SUPER KITTY'
COMPARE. WITH OTHERS SELLING TO 56

Sale 4.27
REGULARIY 4.99

'We 'believe that this is the 'best 3!-i Ik. blanket yon
can find. at. less than. $5' in 'the country. Super-nap
finish gives you softer, wanner, 'lasting comfort.

i 'Pink, 'beige, turquoise, Hue, lilac,, red, yellow and
green to match any 'bedroom decor

t 6-inch "life-af-blaitlcet* nylon binding to 'match,
> Generous 7,2 x 90" size to fit 'twin, or double 'beds

'NO' IFS.., ..'NO AMIS..., NO HITS,.,,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK I

Grant

3 lbs. light for warmth without' weight

100% FLUFFY ACRYLIC

replacement GUARANTEE against mechanical defects

CREST* ELECTRIC BLANKETGRANT

Grant Cretf

Luxurious-94% Rayon/6% Acrylic

FLORAL PRINTS
• White with

pink or blue
print

• 72 x 90-, 3 lbs.
• 'Cameo Roee'or

•Poiy* patterns

to match

"CHAHGE-IT
NO MONEY DOWN•..

'CM MONTHS TO PAY

SAVE OVER :\

Sale 5.94
REGULARLY 6.99

• Rose, blue-lilac,, turquoise, antique gold,
olive green, beige .and. white

• Comfortably warm, comfortably light weight
• High pile, extra nutty
• 'Fiber Loft' finish resists, shedding
• 6-inch 'life-of-blanket' nylon 'binding;
• 72 x 90" to fit twin or double beda

SAVE OVER S2

Sale 9.94
IKULAtlY !N.9t

• Pink, 'Hue,, beige, green m l red
• Safe, 9-way temperature cca'tnl,
• Tbennoetat automatkally adjtuts 'beat
• Softs, {'III.:} approved insuUted 'dement;
• 80% rayon /20% cotton with nykm bindin*
• 72 x 84" to i t twin or double beda.

1'S.M

ATERTOWN PLAZA

HOURS: Monday-Friday, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Saturdays 9:30' A.M. to' • P.M. WATCTTOWN

t

J •
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SPORTS
• y BOB PALMER

We just returned from a five
day fishing safari to Lake Bouch-
er and several surrounding lakes
at the Club de Chasse situated 70
miles from where the ferry cross-
es the St. Maurice River at Mat-
tawin, Quebec, Canada.

It was one of the most satisfy-
ing experiences of our life. To
say we really roughed it is put-
ing it mildly, especially if you
lave never done such a thing be-

We were in a group of 20 men,
all employed by the Hake .and
bhnson Co. and we caught fish,
•erhaps not as abundantly as we
»oped, but totaled it came to more
nan 200, the biggest percentage

' letng red trout. And the way the
• amp cooks prepared them there
. uat couldn't be any more deli-
• ioua fish in the whole world.
.' As a matter of fact all our meals
Were superb and dstfrtte the fact
fiat there was plenty of exercise
Jtone of us lost any weight.

The highlight of the trip was the
journey down the VerraUllon River
n the canoes piloted by the French
Canadian guides. It is perhaps one
>f the most beautiful stretches of
rater anywhere. We saw a black

jear swim across the river at a
•ace that amazed us and by the
time he reached shore he was a
mere 100 feet from our boat. We
faw moose feeding in the river
•ating their pond lillies or moose
carrots as the guides referred to
them. Beavers, wild ducks a d
f eese 'were all around us,
- This is' the' trip where we had

.physical fitness tested as we
our way ..through, the ports-

little
Booster Drive
Ends July 10

Jerry Kinzly, chairman of .. the'
little League Boaster ''Drive, has
announced Pete Simon's Dodgers
of the Minor League, .are the cur-
rent leaders In the 'drive with a
total of $110 tumed-in to date and
indications .are' 'this year's goal of
ft2,M) will te reached..".
. j Mr., Kinzly also announced ' in-
tentions of awarding; a special
prize to the 'boy" who sells, the

".post tickets. .Several boys have
sold 25 tickets which entitles them.
to a. 'bat and ball., and many -others
have earned a. baseball for the

.. sale of 10 tickets.
All coaches are to make their

final returns to Mr. 'Kinzly, Jo*-
seph Buono or player agents, Nor-
man Marcoux, Gene Murphy and.
George McCleary, by July 10.
Awards will be presented to the
•'boys sometime after July 20.

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

. S«rvfc« Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

WocMawy Road, Watertown "
.ANYTIME, ANY PLACE.

Crushed Stone - Gravel . 'Sand
~ - Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL.

'' REASONABLE RATES"

You're Always Ahead
" Whan You Call Ted.

ges. A portage is where you walk
as the river becomes too treach-
erous to paddle. It was sheer jun-
gle, full of swamp, pits and thick
brush and to maneuver through
carrying fishing equipment, ca-
noe cushions, cameras and food
was quite a feat at least we thought.
To see those guides carry the ca-
noes through the same trail was
something to behold.

We fished for pike over a five
mile stretch of the area and 24
were caught. The largest was a
26 incher considered to be just
a medium catch. The record for
the river is a 35 lb. beauty.

The grey trout were the most
elusive. Several were almost
hooked, but of the ones* that were
finally bagged an 18 inch fish was
the biggest.

Our trip was wall organized and
anytime you have a party of 20
for anything it has to be OE else
mass confusion would arise.

We rose every morning at 5 a.m.,
had breakfast at 5:30 and were
on our way to the various lakes
by 6:30. Some of the trips were
all day affairs with the guides
cooking dinner. Last Sunday, for
instance, we had steak on the
rocks prepared by two genial
guides called Hector and Victor.-
We ate on a mammouth Sat ledge
overlooking the Vermillion River
and no meal ever tasted better.

The land this camp is located on
is owned by the Consolidated Pa-
per Co. and it consists of thous-
ands' and thousands of acres. Af-
ter breaking camp we traveled
over one of the most scenic routes
one could imagine and saw log-
ging camps galore. Quite an in-
teresting sight indeed.
..The last night at camp we had

Dodgers In Major

Garry Garthwait pitched a one
hitter and homered as the Cardi-
nals beat the Dodgers 10 to 1 in
one of the Major League games
last week.

The Giants downed the Indians
9 to 1, while the Red Sox took a
forfeit victory from the Yankees.
The Indians beat the Dodgers 9 to
6 in a game called at the end of
five innings due to darkness. Scott

a large fish dinner' and the award-'
big of-prizes for' those that wane
lucky enough to -will. them. Qmm*
pagoe vmmmA the pafcf «tddi-wa*
fit 'for a king, to «*y * • least.

This territory is coqsideretf one
of the very best fur' iftaae# or $»er
hunting. The -teat time 'far bear
nunting is' rram nie eno or stivs
'till the middle of June are} du '
the1 moiytih. ̂  of' iSBewtttffliD'eir* Av

usually Oe-moose hunting, it
tober.

'baMe'"' ::~
wants tn -get away from it
still '"encase ta what may be one's
favorite sport df fishing and: 'hunt-'
tug, then 'the' dub Lac Boucher is
highly recommended.

CUFF NOTES
Louie LJakos arrived in town for

an extended visit from Tuscort,
Arizona, and although we haven't
seen our old friend as yet we are
looking forward to renewing ac-
quaintance when we return from
second leg
weekend.

of our vacation this

Pietro; phcAed' the; indians to
vwtwy^— Two t̂itbfmsL* IMH
efforts and pitched ttie Giants to a
10 to 0 shut oat over the Yankees.

In the Intermediate League, the
Giants moved into first place By
virtue of two wins. In a seven in-
ning game, they downed the Indi-

irt a make-up
hit two home

ans 13 to 10 and
game, Joe Rovero
runs and a single driving in a total
of nine runs and pitched the team
to a 21 to 5 victory over theYan-J
kees. In other games of the wedc.l
the Dodgers beat the* Cardinals 13?
to 8, the Yankees topped the Red,
Sox 17 to 0, and the Indians won;
via forfeit over the Cardinals. Dan
Zuraitis' Red Sox registered their
initial win of the season with a
thrilling 10 to 9 victory over the
Defers in a wall played ball game
that was decided in 4he sixth and
final inning. , ,

Minor League action saw the TH
gets outscofe the Athletics 9 to, 4J
fits White * w defeat the Piratts,
W to 2, the Cobs beat the Oriofegj
S to 3, and the Redlegs down the
I^d Sox 6 to 3. The Dodgers and!

idBraves game was rained out.
, .41 coaches are' to check with

* f | * i | r ^'lii^-'afanta^to -afnungf^

as Hoi: to have a
schedule confbct with other teami

ai* to.-acM'M'. JoBepjb BUOIMt , a J e p
of the scheduled games.

Standings as of Friday, July 3
Major League

Won Last
10 1Cardinals

Red Sox
Indians
Giants
Dodgers
Yankees

Giants

w
6
5
5
1
§

Laasue
7

1
2
4
7
9

Indiana. -i jfc

Yankees
Red Scat

Braves
Dodgers
Redlegs
White Sox
Tigers
Cubs
Athletics
Red Sox
Pirates
Orioles

Minor League

9

I
3
3
'4
4
3
3
2

• ' 1
1
0

•6.,-.

8 .
9 "
1 '
2
2" \

i
3 •
9
4.

V<monc* Granted
Joseph J. DeVylder lias beeq

granted a variance permitting the
construction of a. plastic green*
,'bouse' at 2S8 French St., by the
Zoning Board of Appeals of the
Watertown: Fire District. -

The decision stipulates the
greenhouse must be in accordance
wftti p jaos fn. file*

R<s«9* & hat Oil
•AKpAULfS

M U | « ^ f N V
ZT4-&* m 274-1220

i M e Founder
AUTO - UFE • HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street • Opkville

274-1 f i l '

VACATI0NIH6?
COLONIAL

LAWNMOWffiS
Let l|s Service Yours "

NOW!!!
Fully Insured. & .All Work "

" - '. Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
• SALES *, SERVICE

714 Ma'in «*•» OmkwUtm, 274-^13
Open Ewfiry Nlflht Until 9 p.n\.,

Except Saturtfays

, carefree vacations start' at Colonial Bank and. Trus t . . . .
when you take advantage of these special. Colonial services!

'". ' •"Colonial Travelers Checks—the smart' way- to protect your vacation
• . cash. They're as good as gold—and a lot safer to'cany. :~.

.. • 'Colonial Safe 'Deposit Boxes—the perfect place to safeguard your -
'valuables' while you're away from home . . . the perfect place for
important papers year'round, too. * -

• Colonial Vacation Loans—don't let Jack of funds ruin your vaca-
tion—not when. a. low-cost, life-insured Colonial .Loan, can help you
go farther, stay looser. . . . . ''

• Colonial Checking' Accounts—keep extra, dollars: with you. You
" may run across a bargain, just "too good to pass up—a Colonial

- ' checking account puta your cash at .your fingertips. .

• Colonial Vacation" Clubs—here's the "best way to make sure you
.': get a real vacation 'next' summer. 'Start your Colonial. Vacation

". - Club now—the few dollars you save each week will send you
..: happily on your way next year. .- ' - -'

How 'about it? You. really do nmdm vacation, you know. Get yours off' to' a
happy start...drop in .and sign up for Colonial's vacation services now.
At .any conveniently located Colonial office. , - -

w UP m$m I I I f l l •JINK M » TMtt CtMMHY
WATCHBUW • CHESHIfil . ftAWATUCK • SOUTHBUW • THOHASTpM * WATUTOWH • W010OTT • WOODBUI/
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DISTRICT 'OF' WATER7OWN, SS., PROBATE
COURT, "JtllM 13U JUX, I l k '
.Estate o*
**• •" • GRACE-W. WMLSH

We of Watectown, in satd district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for tht district of

' I «td allowed six
month* Hm 4*1* htrcof, tjw the
of saw Estate' ''to -• ~ - •
settler

LAURENCE WALSH AND .
HARTFORD NATIONAL 'BANK AND

•TRUSTCQMgAHY . -

tiirtftoird 1
Per Oirdtr of Court, '

J O S E P H M. NAVIN, JtM
•• - :• •- TT7/WB

To any
NOTICE

, . . Jntenstad to
gMm Cemefery In

MM,

fen years. Yoo' or* **refcv
less ttiese etwget ion, any

nm^-Mar Mm-Jiriy "t»
JW * *» * •§» • 4MHT- • « * - ^

erf me unnKli traips 'In, -such tot under
provisions of MM Genera Statutes of Con-
necticut I I C - T M I M , aiaiwi" iwss.
- East Cemelery, Stefan J, tor. UVz in iwtfne

of Mary Hairrif. Frfemao; Section O, tot 'If,
fai inAimt!1 off JEsfttTO1 ''iilftriii t+teijcoiiw*'

m *JaKn V."AUWt. Mi'lar?

CLASSIffSD ADS
FEMALE INTERVIEWER WANT-
vey work. Give phone number.

.vary work.- Give ph.oue -number.
Prefer private "line.' Hot" a sell-
ing 'job.- At* mail letter includ-
ing 'education, - work ' experience
and names of references to:
American. - Research . Bureau,
Field- Staff Department, Belts-
•ville.

JULY SPECIAL — Eartra Heavy
9 x 12' Braided Rugs from. 139.95
to 569.50. 'Values, up to $95.00.
Other sizes in. proportion. .Call,
or visit THE HOUSATONIC VAL-
LEY RUG SHOP; • ' Cornwall
Bridge, "'Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
.6134, • ' \ '

sMrrnrs SIGN -SHOP -
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

374-3849' ; . •". - , Wat.ert.owM
Just arrived at 'Chintz 'N' Prints
'of Newtown, an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Brap-
ery and Upholstery. Fabrics at
'enormous savings. South Main
=St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

4CCORDIAN LESSONS in your
home... - 'Beginners or advanced.
Gil Hubbfill, 754-8920.

ton .RENT:' — Floor sanders,
'floor' polishers, ' sanaing ma-
chines, transit .and
hi

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Late Rd., Watertown

'Tel. 274-2555

Robert P. Kellcher,

of Mr. and Mrs. aa^es E.

bury, recently araduated ipom
Storekeeper School at the Naval.
Schqols Command, Newport, R. I.

studied the procedure .̂
in i|ie" issue, storage and, ordar4ng
of stores both afloat and sit shore
'stations. " " ' "'

.. He .will, now be assigned to the
Supply Department aboard a. ship
or station.

- Richard .A. Belleraare.
u & t t . 'mm '"" """•"
Bellemare

the
olina. " „

'The' exercise serves
uatiorf ceremony for
cer Students of Amphibious War-
fare Schools at Quantico, Va. The
'Officer students "are confronted
with different types of am
and sea assault problems" during
the exercise.

In addition to the Naval units and TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,, CONN.,}, JULY't, t»§*

at Qwin^tejppie', N. €,.,. aod
«ood i&iine Aircraft Wu&

at Cberry Poirtf Marine Corps ,4k
Station also participated ip. the ex-

— »AOE ' f t

ercise.

cameo

ori* Pay «ie*iard Widmark

•TVNNil m LOVE"
Qqntinupu» Daily from 8:30'

Sunday from 2:00
Starts Wed., July 15
'' "TOM JON ES"

a •••• • • • • • • • • 991 • • • • • # • • • • • • • a t • • • • # • • • • • • • • f • • •"«•

START A .CLUB,. Get your fall I
"clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149:

: . <EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPA1RIN G—Guaranteed Work-
mans hie. • -

RUGS, C*RPfiTS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Vailey Rug .Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpiet, Kare Process.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-S397. "

GENEBAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, tVarm Air and Air
~ "•"" "' ' WESSON 'HEAY-
ING * „ CORP., Watefburv. Tel.
754-1S95. , . ''

i AUTO BOfV VYQHtt.9
- Gnp of the most cammmmy

©quapped Paint an] Bedy
Shops m Cfipnectieut. Wheels
- Alleiment and Balancing.
141' Merl|J*fl Rd., Wat*rhury

RENTAL SHtYKE
• tenders. — Polisher^ -

Edfler* —• Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEVS MADE

MAY'S HARDWARE
'Halm Street - Watertown

GRANDMA
loves to get Long Distance telephone
al ls. Youngsters love to.all Grand-
ma by Lon$ Distance. Why not male
the famiff happy (you, too!) with
regular telephone vist$s. I f f tb i iffxt
best thing to being ttiere. ""'

Wo dfrsur bM# Jo mmrvm you toamr

its tof waiif
Em«rg«ncy repair. Cmmmatclal wiring. Say, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-25S9

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms ̂  of Insurance

m Ufe
• Aufo
• fire
• Morine
• LUbiftf

• Accident
"• Sickness
• Boiuh
• Commerckd
• Group

OFFICE: '111 W o t Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB. Atwood 753-6367

John, B. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw 357-7800

Ropresentinq Tiie Travelers '"Insurance Company

By Edw»«l ColUer

Our rich colonial heritage 'is
evident everywhere in this "na-
tion's 'first capital", created by
order of William Benin in 1&83.
Heart of the cibr Is Dover Green,
where the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was read and a portrait
of King' George III was burned
by colonists. Today It still is dis-
tinguished by the impressive red
brick Legislative Mai,,, the Old
State House, and a facade of gra-
cious pre-Revolutionary .homes.
As a more modern footnote, Fri-
day is especially interesting, for
It is the' weekly shopprngr day
of the Amish. The city has re-
served parking1 space 'exclusive-
ly for ''their horse-drawn black
'feagmei,.

Highlights of-the' Magic Circle
route ,through Delaware include
the 1836 Eight-Square School-
house; John Qiclpnsan's gracious
liome, when' the "Penman of the
Revolution" lived as hofli boy and,
statesman; Barratt'a 'Chapel,,
called the "Cradle of Ifetfiod-

.«", and still holding serarices;
ewes, as 'tic: Eragjiai renamed

the Ul-fated Dutch, settlement of
Zwaanendael; Rehoboth Beach's
'scenic assets of wide: sand beach-
es and heavy contingents of
Washington D.C.'s young' female'
~~ ' ilation.populat

Ocearin. City, Maryland's only-
Atlantic resort, boasts generous
beaches and a five-mile board-
walk. 'The 'road, inland, passes an
ancient Indian burial 'mound!,
near Parsonsburg .and, leads to'
Salisbury, once a thriving port.
Princess, Anne, citadel of 17th
and 18th century society, has pre-
served its historic churches and
homes such, aa Teakle

National
Stores

vmou- TO 3

BR^Sl lBSTsi .AMD WINGLB'

* 'J

CORNED BEEF
FANCY BXISKBT

FRONT CUT

Crossing the Wicomico Rives
via ferry, we continued past Mar-
dela Springs* venerable Krist
mill, and the hexagon-shapea No
Corner For the Diril Clnrcli,,
where different denominations
worshipped simultafieooaly, to
Easton, Maryland's sub-capital
cf the early 1700's. The state's
proud East, Shore traditions are
found 'in t ie 'Wye 'Oalc area. Tha
oak, over 400 years" old ard 100
feet high, is a symbol 'of the
countryside as well «S' tbe oSeial
state tree.
- , . > j ( I i t 1 1 I ( I I I I Ii I : ,! ,

COT u 69e

BLUEBERRIES
ClliTIVATiO
*k Pt,mp_and Juicy PINT'

'CALIFORNIA, 2 us 4 f c

CALIFORNIA L, J

Grocery Speeiat* /
Mayonnaise «•«*» ««
Finast «»«*«»«« 3 iS 7««
Tomatoes »-" 2'^z49c

10c
39c

"MAST SLKiO 16-OZCAN

Finast Bleach J I J G

•UHIIIOIB - Bring in This Week's Coupons Received in
Mail For DINNERWARE and BONUS STAMPS!

'THIS WEEK S BONUS STAMP' ITIM:SI
• • H EXTRA S&H

STAMPS
«.lh 5 SLUE HEAVEN t u r n

GLASSES
5 FOR $1.00

MIX O l MATCH

100EXTRA S&H
STAMPS

with Su. m •

PORK CUBITS

P0RK°CHOPS FOIL
fWAST • ALCOA - tfYMQWS

and Coupons Received in Th« Mail

100
«th O M 7S-ft roJI -

EXTRA S&H
STAMPS

fnem tft»ct.« Thru Ulvidi,, July III, 1964 •« ,Rn> I
, i w t lobmc-M (todu'Cti, E m u

V*t KfSflVI, THt IIUGH1' TO LIMIT QUANTmES

" '• I 1 I i i • ! >
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' Position Ai
I Richard C. Brings, SuperinteD-

dpnt of Schools, has announced a,
vacancy will exist in the Central
Office for a clerk: stenographer on.
op about October 1.

.The vacancy results from 'the'
transfer of Miss Eileen Wheeler
from the Central. Office to the Wa«
tertown High School.

Further information regarding
the position may be obtained
calling the Superintendent's
flee.

University- of- California, Santa.
Barbara.

2 pjn. — "A,-.Detailed Analysis
of Bach: Erbarme 'dicb for Per-
formance ' Purposes" — Arthur-
Mendel, Princeton, University

Tuesday, July 14
10 a.m.., — "Ornamentation in.

Mozart" —-Nathan Broder, Pres-
ident, American. Musicological So-
ciety

2 p.m. — "Tempo in 1806: .A
Contemporary Guide" — Jan La-
Rue, New York University

WednesdayF July 15
:10 a m . — *"ine-" siicctenes- .ami,"'

Published Scores of the Mendel*
p<w>hn Italian Symphony" — Don*
a)d Mintz, 'The Evening -" Star,
^"«hlI»Eft«l, T>. C.

2 p.m. — "The Russian Orches-
*«"al .Sound" — Nicholas Slonim-
sky. .

Ml 84, CAROLYN R. GEORGE, left,, received an award as an
: "Outstanding New Crusader" from G. Harold Welch, of New Ha-
' van,, state ..chairman of the 1964 American Cancer Society fund
crusade at a -recant dinner in 'New Haven. The • "" —

of' -20' presentations made for notable achievements In the cam-
paign, Miss George, who served as Watertown 'Crusade' chairman,
is pictured with Mrs. C. Murray Keefer, Seymour 'campaign chair-
man, who received 'a similar award, from Mr. Welch.'

Leinsdorf And Ormandy To
Conduct Symphony Orchestra

.Erich, Leinsdorf will conduct the cliffe 'Choral 'Society, Elliot
ftdi Boston Symphony Orchestra ot!-Forbes. Director, will Join Mr.
104 members'for the first- time'Leinsdorf and 'the Orchestra for
this summer at the Berkshire
festival, .ooncert: next Friday eve-
ning, July 17. at 8 o'clock in the'

" Music Shed,, at Tanglewood, "Lenox.
Mass. This will mark: the begin-
ning "of six weekends of concerts

.by the full orchestra- at Tangle-
wood. as compared with five week-
ends In ttw past two years. Mr.

" Leinsdorf will conduct also on Sat-
urday" evening, " and Eugene Or-
mandy mill, mate his first guest
conducting appearance of the'sum-
mer on Sunday afternoon, Tlie
Harvard Glee' Club and Radcliffe
Choral Society will be In resi-
dence at Tanglewood. next' week,
making two appearances "at the
conclusion of a four week- North
American lour. ' - |

Next weekend Mr. Leinsdorf will
present three works 'by Richard
Strauss, continuing" his observ-
ance .of the 100th anniversary <af
the composer's 'birth,. June 11.
1864. The Berkshire Festival's

the concert Saturday evening, July
18, ' at S in,. the music shed. The
Harvard Glee Club, ."founded, in
1858) is the' oldest college chorus
.in' America. 'The Radcliife Choral
Society- was founded, in 1889' 'and.
the., two groups have been, under"
common leadership since 1912.
Saturday -" evening the Radcliffe
group will be heard .in-'the 'Open-
ing work." Wagner's Overture and:
Bacchanale from, "Tannhauser."
Following .this the Harvard Glee
Club will sing .in. "Die Tageszeit-
en," Op. 76, a song- cycle for or-
chestra and men's chorus by Rich-
ard Strauss which will be a first
Tanglewood performance. "The
Radcliffe Choral Society will then,
return, to sing in,- Debussy's
"Three Nocturnes" -'and Mr. Le-
insdorf1 will close the- program
with .. Strauss' "Till,. Eulenspieg-
el." Op. ,28.

'The Sunday 'afternoon concert,
;July_ JI9, 2:30 p.m., originally

.Boston' Symphony. - Orchestra's
Tuesday, afternoon closed re-
hearsals run 'until, that hour.'

On Saturday. July '11, at 8 p.m.
Erich Leinsdorf. 'will, -conduct the
Boston Symphony 'Orchestra, 'in. the
music Shed in: an. all-Mozart pro-
gram which, 'will 'Consist' of 'the
Serenade for Thirteen Winds: in
B-flat, K. 361; 'the Piano Concer-
to .in F major, K. 413, Malcolm.
Frager, soloist; the .Aria, 'for So-
nrano 'with Piano Obbligato .and
Orchestra "in, E-flat, K. 506, with
Helen Boatwright, soprano, and
Mr. Frager; and 'the Six German
Dances, K. 509. Sunday 'afternoon.

Strauss cycle for this season be- scheduled to be conducted by 'the
.gins:" Sunday afternoon, July 12,
with, the first 'Complete perform-
ance in America of the compos-

late Pierre Monteux, will be con-
ducted by Eugene Ormandy, Music
Director of the' Philadelphia Qr-

er's Incidental Music to "ber I chestra. 'The' program, 'will- begin
Burger als Edelmann." .'based on with two works by Beethoven, the
'"'" "' " ' "' •"" " " E t " O t d th SMoliere's "Le Bourgeois Gentil-

imffte>:"* Op. ..GO1,.,
•The' jFriday evening "concert has."

y ,
"Egmont" Overture and, the Sym-
phony No. 4 in B-flat. Op. 60. Aft-
er intermission Mr. Ormandy willy g

been designated by Mr. Leinsdorf, conduct .Ravel's • "Albora del
in memory* of Serge Koussevitzky, I pracioso", .Serenade- of - a Clown.
Music Director of . the "'Boston j "The final work will 'be Elgar's
Symphony Orchestra., from 1124 t
1949 -and first Director of
Berkshire Music Center. . . . .
Leinsdorf will 'begin the program
with .Interludes from, the opera
"Die Frau ohne Schatten" by
Richard Strauss. Following the in-
termission he will conduct the
Mahler Symphony No. 5, 'in " C-
sharp minor, which the Orchestra
recorded for the first' time. Both
the Strauss and Mahler works will
'be* performed for 'the first time at
'the Berkshire Festival.

Saturday morning at 1.0 o'clock
the Tegular.Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, open rehearsal will be
\lield in the music shed. Tickets
for open rehearsals are available
each Saturday morning' at the Tan-
glewood box office" beginning. 9
a.m., and the net proceeds go to
the-, orchestra's 'pension, fund,

' which fa 1963 paid (210.000 to 92
Boston Symphony Orchestra pen-
sioners and widows.

The Harvard Glee Club - and Rad-

Variations on an. Original Theme,
I'Op. 36.. ' .1.

The Harvard Glee Club and Rad-
cliffe 'Choral ..Society will appear
earlier in the week in. the third
Chamber Music 'Concert of 'the
season. Tuesday, July 14. at, 8
p.m. in the theatre. Conducted by
Elliot Forbes they 'will perform
'works ;by Schutz, Schein, 'Bach,
'Poulenc. des Prez, Brahms, Men-
nin and Carter. Tickets are avail-
able now at the ' Tanglewood box
office. 'The Tanglewood .grounds do
not open until approximately 6:30'
on Tuesday evenings, because the

HELLO?
Don't you often lope it's out-of-town

j j feel the same. Why not male a
Long Distance will? i l l you have to
do is pfct up 'Wit phone. It's the next

W»do mm tomat to •ammm you

July 12," at 2:30. Mr. '"Lei:nsd,orf:
will 'Conduct the Orchestra in. 'the'
'Overture to Mozart's "''The Mar-
riage of Figaro," K, 492; .Mozart's

-'Violin Concerto 'No,; 1 in B-flat
major, K. 207: and'; American
premiere of Richard Strauss*

'Complete Incidental Music ., to'
"Der Burger als Edelmann/' based
on "Moliere's Comedy-Ballet, "Le
Bourgeois Gentilhomme," Op. 60,
Helen' 'Vanni, mezza soprano;
with Helen BoatwrifM. snnrano;
Donald Bell, bass; Mac Morgan,
narrator; and the Tanglewood
Choir, prepared, by Iva Dee Hiatt.

Friends of the Berkshire. Music
'Center, those' who make a," volun-
tary contribution to the support of
the Center, are" 'invited to five reg-
ular events in, the coming 'week.
Members of the Music Center will
be heard in chamber music pro-
grams in the Chamber Music Hall
on Monday evening, July 13, at 8,
Thursday, July 16, at 8:00 p.m.,
and, Sunday, evening, July 19', at. S
o'clock. "The first Composers For-
um of the' .season, 'will 'take; place
in the Chamber Music ' Hall
Wednesday evening, July '15',,' at
8 rOO o'clock. Sunday morning. July
19, at 10 a.m. the Friends of the
Music Center will-have an, oppop-

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-206* . .

tuni'ty to tear the third program
in. the series of "Music of J. S.
Bach", a, special enterprise of 'the
Music Center which is being pre-
sented 'for 'the first time 'this sea-
son. All the' Bach," programs on
Sunday mornings 'will take' place
'in,.. the' Theatre. * ,.

In, 'addition to the' five regular
Music . 'Center events ' 'mentioned
above. Friends of 'the Music Cen-
ter are invited, next, 'week to the
six sessions of the1 three-day Mu-
sicological SymDosium which 'will
be held .in. "'the Chamber Music Ball
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, J'uly 13, 14, 15. One of the
highlights of "Erich Leinsdorfs
plans for1 the current summer sea-
son, the Symposium will feature
lectures - and discussions on -'18th
and 19th century 'performance
practices by fifteen leading mu-
sicologists of this country. The
schedule is as follows:

Monday, July 13
10 a.m: — :''Problems of the Use

of the Continuo in Eighteenth Cen-
tury Music" — Karl" Geiringer,

THE RED BARN
H asking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porte/' St. — 274-8389
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

. ' AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Moto-Mower . • Lawnr

Tilioteon Cart*.

Bo lent Tractor * :-
Garden Eftulpmant

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Sawn"

. SNOW B1«D

ENGINES
Brisgs A Stmtton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson * Kofileir • Clinton
A Complete Line, of 10,000

Parti and Accessories Carried
for ttie above equipment.

Also For -many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A. "SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

MoldGrs cpnd MonuractiiFfirs
of Plaslk Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Undarwrftors Sine* 1853

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street - WATERTOWN 274-2591

f Get this

SEAT BELT

Exceeds SAE safety speci-
fications and all. Federal
smi Sluts mpiBvnfiioits. lit
'black'! grey, blue, red*
beige, gtten. (Small lit.
stallation; charge for cart
withoutniouiituigbrBcketi)

A pair of '

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SAVI HOW! S12.95 Sett
Belt FREE with 2 Mobil
Premier Tires! Extra wide,
extra deep tread. Hurry!

: Offer Includes
1*1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE '
• • -:• (Per P6raon)

NO MONEY DOWN...UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY...
- For Mobil Credit Card Holder*

I \ ARMANDO H IE DEPARTMENT
" I i iAlktl I UI DAVI5STH1BT —3 ' ------

1 PNNNI.J OMttiMJI •«•«•' Thrt I

•-I'M**-. ...1. •• • • • : - ••' - -'"•
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